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Speech by Bisho nsl y 

oi Opens SUI Religious Week 
8~ DAVE HARTQUIST the one side have not bet>n content * * * 

We must maintain respect for I to develop science fully and ha,'c Ca lenda r 
science and the natural man to I unwarrantedly invaded metaphys- • • • and ti,e People of Iowa r.ity which it ministers and yet march ics. Student Group I Servmg The State Unrverstty of Iowa 
on toward a spiritual interpreta· On the other hand, he continued, 
lion of life iC we are to ha\'e failh the proponents of a religiou view Durinf Religiou Empha is Week ":stablJSl.ea In tl;6l - F19t' Q!nls a COpy Member or Assoclaled YTeSi - AP LeASed WlTe <Ina pfl(lio SErVice Iowa etly, fa ., 1uc~ilay, Fe6rua,.2' 26. ~ 
that the best days of the church of life ha\'e thought they honored the Daily Iowan will run a daily 
are ahead, Bishop F. Gerald Ens· God by rejec:Llng science. schedule or events at student or· 

Eba'n R·eturns to 
ley of the Iowa Area of Methodist "Not only are the e interpreta. \ ganizations. Here i the chedul 
Cburches, said Sunday night. lions or life complim';!ntary, but I for today. 

Speaking at the opening session the naturaBstic is basic ... it is CANTERBURY CLUB 
of sm Religious Emphasis Week, fuUle to try to build a spiritual reo 
Bishop Ensley added that a spirit- Iigion without a naturali tic base." Guest Leader : Fatt..r James Dew· 
ual interpretation of life will give he said. . Brittan, De Moines. 

7:30 p.m. (nqul rers I an intelligible explanation of our "There is something wrong with 
universe, a unity to our culture. a religion that is unconcerned with 
and redemption from our sins. natural values," Bishop Ensley 

WESTMtNTSER FOUNOATION 
Gue t Leader: Th. Rev. Rex H. 

Knowt •• , niver, ity Pastor, on· 
gr gational·Pr byterian tud nt l 
C('nter, Vniverlty of 'ebr3, Ita. No " C'han • 

"The naturalist and the religion· said. 
i t are at war with onc another, "On the other hand the natural· 
but in reality being a sci ntist does istic interpretation of life is incom· 
not involve denial of religion or be· plete until it culminates in the 8 a.m, Daily Worship ('rvice-

Student Chapel 1 ing a Christian does nol deprecate spiritual. 
7 p.m. Oi CllS. ion ' "Con id r YOUI sei.ence," Bishop Ensley said. "We may pau for a while at 

Call . . To a hl'l tion Voca· ___ -----He added thaI the naturalists on the natural le\'el, but we must go 

i M~st Debate 
Crisis in UN, Soviets Cause 

I beyond the purely natural when 
our minds demand one of three 

lion" 
The Rev. lr. Knowle, will he 

available at the Student Centrr for I 
indi vidual conferrncl's throuxhout 
the day. 

I Israeli Disp~te 
I Brightening, 

I thing : 

• 

Of Tension: 
Sen~ Knowland 

UNlTED NATIONS, N.Y. t.fI -
Sen. WiJliam Knowland m·CaJiU, 
laid the United Nations Monday 
that 20 ye/iTS of Soviet repression 
is the true cause of tension in East· 
ern Europe. 

Knowland, a member of the 
U.S. delegation, laid down a point· 
by·point Indictment of Kremlin 
policy in answer to a Soviel de. 
mand that the United Nations con· 
demn the United States for al· 
leged subversive activity in Com· 
munist countries. 

V. V. Kuznetsov, Soviet deputy 
Coreign minister, presented a reso· 
Iution to the UN Special Political 
Committec, asking for the con
demnation acUon. Similar moves 
have been defeated by overwhelm· 
ing majorities in past years. 

The Republican minority leader 
declared bluntly that United 
States poUcy Is based on the ever· 
lasting hope that the "captive pea· 
pIes" of Easlern Europe wl11 be 
permitted to "enjoy those lunda· 
mental rights and rreedoms recog· 
nized in the United Nations 
Charter." 

Knowland declared that by 
bringing charges against the Unit· 
ed States, the Soviet Union "is 
merely trying to divert world at· 
tention from its own year·in and 
year-oul program of. using Coreign 
Communist parties to subvert and 
undermine the Governments of 
of free countries all over the 
world," 

He 6las'ted the Soviet charges oC 
U.S. intervention in Eastern Eu· 
rope as a "myth" designed to hide 
an act of "classic per£ldy" in Hun· 
gary. He said ,the Kremlin's reo 
pressive actions stemmed from a 
"psychopathic concern" for se· 
curity. 

His charges against the Rus· 
sians in Eastern Europe included 
suppression of "legitimate de· 
mands" for nalional independ· 
ence, the imposition or puppet Gov· 
ernments supported by Soviet 
armed might, and the plundering 
of their economies "for the bene· 
fit. of the Soviet state." 

Repairman Crushed 
As Concrete Collapses 

DETRO(T (All - A repairman, 
working beneath a street, was kilo 
led Monday when a 2'OOO'pound 
piece o[ concrete collap ed all 
him. 

A burning flare·pot which rell 
into the hole with the concrete sel 
off a gas explOSion. Flamcs shot 
30 feet inlo the air Cor 45 minutes 
before the lias was shut out. 

The victim was An&elo Bottini, 
56, an employe o( the Detroit ClIy 
Water Board, 

1, An int.llillibl. explanation of 
e)(perience. 

2. A wtisfadion of the d mand 
for unity. 

3. A .. arch for redemption." 
He spoke to over 300 ~ople In 

the Senate Chamber of Old Capi· 
tol. 

WESLEY FOUNDATION 
Gue. t Leader : Th. Rev. Edward 

Mey.r, Pa tor or st. Timothy ' 
lelhodi t Church. Cedar Fall .. 

4 p.m. Di cu, ' ion : "1'I1l,thOOi tn's 
Social Con ciencc" Johnson Says Source Says 

House Group OKs. WA III GTO. fA'\ - Sen. Lyn· 
don )ohnson oC T~ ,the Senate'" 
Democratic I adcr, rcporl!'d Mon· 
day thaI pro peets or an I raeti 
withdrawal rrom disput d Egyp' 
tian territory are Ilrightening. 

UNITED NATIONS. N. Y . til -
Ambasador Abba Eban or Israel 
was rtlported Monday nlghlto have 
return'd from Jeru alem without 
any compromise plan for solving 
IPf JsraeJi.Egyptian deadlock. Speed Limit Bill 

TIlt> situation apPf'ars to bI> 
An authoritative dip 10m a tic 

source who would not be Identified 
said there had b&n no chonae in 
the sltuaUoa despite Eban's dash 
to talk to Israeli Prime Minister 
David Ben-Gurion. 

OES MOINES (..fl _ The /Couse Sarety Committee agrt'cd by 0 " ub. "somewhat more hOl)(>ful," he told 
r porters aCter 8 talk with Secre· 

stanlial majority" Monday, the chairman aid, to fl·commcnd passage tary of State John Foster Dull . 
of a bill to scI highway speed limits. 

The measure now tak s its place on the 1I0use calendar to await its "So long a the parties to th 
lurn for d bate. A hearing has Middle Ea t di pute k~p talking, 

Court-Martial 
Trial Opens 

be n scheduled ror today in the there is a possibility of setUe· 
nate on a similar bill . I ment," Johnson add ·d. 
The blll~ propo~e limits of 65 I Johns~n urged the Senate to ael 

miles per hour in the daytime and speedily on Pr sid nl Els nhow r's 
55 at nifhl on primary road~: 50 resolution und r which the Un ited 
on second31'y roods; II minimum of States would declare its readiness 

•. Rt'tuf/ls Wit/lOut . .. " 

3'; on primary road. : and up to 70 to use American armed forc s to 

Arab Summit 
Meet Opens 

PARRIS ISLAND, S.C. 1.4'1 - Ion the forthcoming uperhi hway' . help any Middl Ea tern nation 
Th. e first of four trials involving The committee al!«), r comme~d. against Communist aggre sion. CAIRO, Egypt 1.4'1 - The Arab 
recruit maltreatment charges ed a enate,pa, ed bill to ':l'Qul.r Johnson said he would seek to summit conference opened Mon· 

. . .. th stale fire marshal's offlce 10- limit d bale on the r solution to day to rrame a common policy 

lie said the crisis will have tQ be 
(ought ouL in the o~n in the UN 
A mbly. The AsS('mbly will meet 
at 10:30 a.m. today to dispose of 
th Cyprus case involving Britain, 
Gre c and Turkey. Diplomats 
said it then would turn to the Mid· 
die East crisis. 

Eban talked twice with Secre· • 
tary General Da, Hammarskjold. opened at lllls Marmc trammg stead of the DepllJ'tm('nt or Agri· hurry up a vole, but Sen. Wayne of Presid nL Eisenhower's doc. 

base Monday with Pvl. Kenneth cuHure to in pecl hot Is. Mar (O·Ore.l, oppo ed tills. trine for the Middle East. 
Th y met [or the first lime at noon 

Allen Benjamin testi[ying he wa' Morse soid he didn 't think ther<.> Well Informed Arab ourees 
slruck in the [ace by a drill in· Tha Oepartmantal was any reason ror urg 'ncy aDd said the U.S. stand on Israeli 

for a 7O-minute conversation at UN 
headquarters. Arter that talk, the 
Assembly debale on sanctions 
against I&rael, set for the after· 
noon, were called oCr. Their sec· 
Ond talk was held early Monday 
night. 

struclor. mitte(.' brought out. without r(.'c, lhat the Senate shouldn't vote un· wlllidrawal from Egypt was the 
omm(.'ndation, a measure to cr att' til "a foreign polley for the Middle key to ace ptanee or rejection 

On trial was S. Sgt. William E. t t . II . t I A2 P 1'U SUI D I hi Q III d a 5 a e ctv s rVlce sys em. ue I MYRNA BRANDT, , ... SC'Ott,.... 0 P n UHn. w I .. ve East has been developed." H sal of the doctrIne by the four assem. 
Rich, Canton, N.C., one oC five a syslem had be n propo d to th for Chlcallo Friday to compete wIth woman from 28 .tat •• for tt.. tltI. he wasn't Interested in a policy bled chi fs of Arab states. 
drill instructors ror Platoon 5, 1 Rcpublican.do":,inated I. gis lature of "MIlS National Rural Electrification." Miss Brandt was •• Iected "just to protl'ct oil," American oil Towering KJng Saud of Saudi 
Company B. Third Training Bat· by Democratic Gov, lIer chel "Miss Rural Electrification" Int Sept.mber in a .tat .. wide cont.st companies have large Interests in Arabia gave the In ide slory of 

Loveless. in 0 .. Moin •• , TIn women competod In the .tata conto.t. The nl' tbe Mlddl East, particlilarly In lk in hi t 
talion. A 3.member bo~rd would be cre. Saudi Arabia. his recent ta s Was ngton 0 

u tionill beauty contest i. being held It I conv.ntlon of Rural EI.drifi· Ki H in f J cia d P I 

Several method of Assembly ac
tion short of drastic sanctions were 
being discussed in UN halls. 

A defenS(' witness, Pvt. Douglas ated, thl' ml'rnbers to be appoint d ng us 0 or n an r 5-
Green, Middleburg, Va., said un. by the governor lind confilmed by cation Association. In Chicago. Johnson's optimism about an Is· dents Nasser of E,ypt and Shukrl 

On 'course reported under serio 
ous consideration would be a re o· 
lution noling that ] ra I would 
wilhdraw, that ~ UN Emera ncy 
Force -would move In behind Is. 
raeli troops. thal the Asembly 
would give assurances of no more 
belligerent acts, and that Hammar· 
skjold would go to the Middle East 
to con ult on perman nl arrange
ments. 

raeli withdrawal from the Gaz KuwaUy of Syria. 
der questioning that the platoon the S4;natc, to admini ter th sys· USN g Strip and the Gulf oC Aqaba Well inCormed Arab sources pre. 
Crom which th cbar,ea tltemmed tem. It would r plae the stat~ ames ey e,emed ~ tie upport d by a d c1. dieted King Saud's pro'Amen-

. . personn 'I y tem. Th~ S nate r . ;-. . f th U t d N ti G al 
was known 10 the battalion 8R cently voted to abolish the orcice or sian 0 I' nJ e a ons ener can line will prevail at lhe meet· 
"the cry baby platoon." Personnel director. M . S r Assembly Monday to ~stpone a Ing Ie th United States takes a 

Benjamin, of New York City, Exempted {rom ~ systcm would an In py ase debate on sanctions alllJnst Israel., firm stand for an ] raeH with· 
silid Rich "bit me in the face with be .t~e elective orhclal., appoinU\'(' 'I Eban saw Dulles Sunday, and drawal (rom tbe Gaza Strip and 
hi fist" because he was not at offiCials who must be confirmed by aft rward there were indications Egypt. 
attention by his bunk. the Senate, members o[ the tatc EW YORK 1.4'1 - Boris Morro, Hollywood director an~ p~oducer, that Israel and the Unlt~d State They believed any weakening of 

Three other trials, one a spe. Hig~way Patrol , me.mbe,rl> of ~h~ Monday was namrd by the Governl?ent a a key rtgul'e 111 Its cn I' he ad mlovcd closer to a Withdrawal lhe United States on the i suc may Canadian Foreign Secretary Les· 
ter 8 . Pearson continued discus· 
slons with delegates on one possi. 
ble cOllrse. This would call Cor a 
resoh.tlon asking Israel to with· 
draw "and S('nding the UN Emer. 
geney Force into the orea evacuat· 
ed by I rael. 

I d b t NatIOnal Guard IcglslatJ\ e orcici against three persons 8CCU d of pymg. ormu a. .. 
~~~ti!r fo\~~ !i~r~~f~~ ~~:s I al~ and CmpIOY~~, mploye. of th~ U.S. Attorney Paul Williams said th Rus~ia born director wa the Johnson, who oppo es sanctions swmg th balance m favor of th 
the dates to be scI. atlorney gtnl'ral . office, the taff ,individual mentioned withou~ name \ again t [rael, aid he told Dulles anti-Western views o{ Syria . 

of lhe State Bankmg D partment, In l4 overt acts alleged to mvolve he thought that N troops Intimates of Saud said he is 
ome employe of the auditor's or· Ask Segregationist's the d fendanls. should move Into the disputed ter- likely to regard any weakening as 

Waterloo Woman Killed Cice and heads oC and academic , Willi ms mode his talemenl at l ritory as oon as the ) raells pull a per onal affront and a hctrayal 
In Car-Truck Collision and research starrs o[ the tate ed· A t C t t a hearing In behalf of Jack and out. by the United States. 

ucational in titutions. rres on on emp Myra Soble, accu cd with Jacob I Israel has asked Cor guarantees The inrormants said the upshot 
WATERLOO (..f) - Miss Dorolhy Albam of ('eking U.S. deCense se· . that if he relinquishes the terri- might be an order Cram Egypt to 

Robinson, 21, of Waterloo, was The Schools Committo. voted in· Of Court Charges cr('ts for tran mi sian to Soviet t tory il will not be used by Egypt halt work on clearing the SuC't 
on Highway 20. She was driving I definite postponement of two bills. Ru sia . Th Sobl('s were seekl~g as a springboard for raids against Canal, the dismissal of UN police 

Isr I's 'Parliament 
Ba' s Ben-Gurion's 
Dehnd of Security 

killed in a car-truck collision Mon. One was wanted at Am s. II pro· dismi sal of rIve of six counts III Israel or harassm nt of her ship· rorces and Arab reliance on the 
. • posed to permit a tax to redeem KNOXVILLE, T('nn. (..f) - U.S. the Federal Indictment. ping in the Gull of Aqaba. Soviet Union. 

day, nme miles east 0, Waterloo I bonds o{ school di lricts required Dis!. Court Judge Roberl L. Tay· Soble, 53. his wife, 52. and AI · Johnson expr ssed hope thaI a 
the car and was alone. In fin ance extra cost of educating lor ordered the arrest or egrega· bam, 64, wt're arrested by th FBI final vote on lhe Middle East r s· UL TIMAiE ATONEMENT 

Deputy Sherif.f William Eich· pupil whose parents are . chool I tionist Jo~n. Ka per Monday on .1 J an. 25 in ew York. They have olution could come at the end 01 TSUCHl RA, Japan t.fI- Bride. 
meycr identified the driver of the employes. second crammal conte":,pt of court pi aded innoc nt to charges or spy· this week. groom Slug ma a Imabashi kicked 
truck as Homer Fuller, 61, of Je . I The other would require publica· ci!arg(! for a~leged .lIltcrfcrcn.ce ing for Rus ia over a LO·year peri· In addition to contemplating lh over II bedroom charcoal bu.rner JErUSALEM 1.4'1 - As Eban 

I , \ tion quarterly of the proce.edmg or With peaceful '"tegratlon of Chn· ad f US t ' I \I on hi weddl'ng night and burned held IUs conferences. Prime Min· 
up. He was a one m th empty counly boards or education. The ton High School. . I use 0 .. roop agam! an, 
stock truck. committce decided to sponsor a bill Kasper. 27.year-old executive In sceki~ dismissal oC the core Red power moves in the Middle down his bride's farmhouse . Two ister David Ben-Gurion's repeat· 

Fulfer was taken to an lnde. which would prohibit an clemen. secretary of Seaboard White Citi. of the indi lment , lh' Sobles' law- East, the re/lOlulion would author· hours later (maba hi kltled himself ed demands for security first on 
ycr, George Wol!, won the right to ize President Eisenhower to start by jumping in front of a train. ap· the E}rypUan front won an over. 

pendence doctor's office for treat · lary school district hiring a teach· zen Council, Washin~ton, D.C.. reccivc Crom the Government a Jist a $2QO.million foreign aid program parently to atone for his clumsi. • 
ment, and the extent of his in· er ror less than eight pupils. Pres· already is under sentence. to. a {' t· I i ' t 11 Id whelming endorsement Monday 
juries was not immediately deter. ent law prohibit hiring a teacher year in federal prison for stlrnng ~is I~lie~~~n 13 w tne ses agallls for tile area. ness, po ce sa . night In (srael's Parliament. 
mined. for less than five pupils. up racial strife wh n the chool kiD The vote of ~ndence WDS 72-

opened last Au"ust. He has been The overt acts in which ~orros 1St t .lIO 
.. cI dee ec s emocra 29 on his fir insistence Uli.t free under $10,000 bond pending ap- was allegedly a figure in ude a I 

peal. series of 111 elings in New York, CUlteed security and Cra'l.lom 

, 

Kasper's arrest was directed in Paris, Vienna, and Zurich which GOP R P of ipplng must. precede any 
an amended order to a permanent the Governmenl charges were set I oars rotesf wi awal or Israeli lroops from 
injunction i sued last Sept: 6 by up (or the exchange or data can· Egypt and Gaza. 
Taylor prohibiting interference cerning the activities of the spy What 8en-Gurion told Parlia· 
with peaceful inlegration o[ thc ring. I WASHINGTON (..fl - President re~cUon to Mr. Eisenhower's ap- ment Indicated no change from 
school. Federal Court Judge Gregory F. Eisenhowe('. appointment of a :m~en~ ~ Amor~ HJ.ugh~n, .56, the position he took last Thursday 

The amended order charged Noonan re~erved decision . on the $1,000 contributor to 1956 Demo· Gl:~ ~o:ks m:: .: am.!ssa:rl~~ I at the outset do0f debate. At that 
that Kasper and 16 other persons defense request (or disffiJ sal of. . r b I ' . time Ambassa r Abba Eblin was 
arrested in December following an II bulk of the cha ges against the cratie campaign unds as am as· France. Corn 109 Glass hap b4,!en getUng a CUI·in here for relay to 
outbreak of racial disturbances at ~~Ies . [ sador lei Wes~ Germany threw i~volved.in one criminal and five the State Department in Wash. 
Clinton had "entered into an . Mor~os came to the Unit~ State.s ~:,t~o~~:~b~f:~: into an up- ~l~~=n:~~~: l=~ht by ington 
agreement or agreements to vio· In 19~ and took out American Cltl' Overruling protests carried to Mr. Eisenhower also nominated The 7O-year~ld lead~r told th~ 
late and to cause others to violate zenshlp. the White House by some Repub- William J. Sebald, S5, career diplo- Kneaset (Parlliamenl> In a major 
the said permanent injunction .. . " Ilcan leaders, Mr. Eisenhower sent mat, to be ambassador to Austra. policy speech that Israel faces Its 

Kasper was not immediately to the Senate Monday the nomina· lia. He named John A. Perkins, most serious stru~le .Ince I,t 
placed under arrest and U.S. Dist. The Weather tlon of DaVid K. E. Bruce, 59, of ' president of the University of Del. fought for ill life rune. years ago. 
Atty. John C. Crawford Jr. de· Maryland to be ambassador to the aware, to be under .ecretary of In the (ace of oPpOsition charges 
e1ined to elaborale on the new Federal Republic of Germany. I health, education and weJ(are. that be was pavmg ~ way for 
charges. In recent weeks, Kasper Bru.ce, who was ambassador to * * * compro~ on the WJ~awals, 
has been living with various pro· Fair France and undersecretary or I Ben-Gurton ~Iteta~. his Tbu~. 
segregation friends at Clrnt~)Jl, 20 state In the Truman Administra. day .stand. He IBid We want t 
miles northwest of Knoxville. and tion was listed by a Senate Elec. posatble to IOlve the problem of 

Also named in Monday's order tion~ subcommittee as havln" Gaza In c!ooperation with the 
and arrested by U.S. marshals contributed .1,000 to "Democratic United NatiOlll," 
was John Gales, Clinton restau· Colder ' organizations" In a report cover· But be made plain a prior eoDdi. 
rant operator. Gates was charged ing the period from Jan. 1 to Nov. tion is fhat Emt must not be 
with criminal contempt of court 30. 1956. allowed to return to the disputed 
for aUegedly seeking to induce The weather wizard cautions Sen. George AikCII (R·Vt.> , said .trip. 
white boys at the school to attack all Iowa Citians that when they his coUeagues were "incensed" at He also stood firm on his often. 
Negro boys. Taylor set Gales' go out today to check that over- the appointment of "an~r Demo-. repeated demand that lsrael must 
bo~ef;e $5N~g~oes were admitted cast sky, they had better watch ~ratlc cam~i&n cm:'trlbutor" to aD have UIlI'eIttic:ted access to the 

out {or falling temperatures too. Im ....... ftO'L diplomatic post GuU f A .. "'_ 
to previously aU·white Clinton ';Tha· ..... t· el'-'--tes any ar'dor we tlle° q-. 1 ...... 1 

... to lll'ael's 
1 The mercury is expected ,to do D.u .. a --

high last August under federa another nose-dive. Senate RepublicaDs might other. IOU m port of Eilat. Egyptian 
court mandate. Four have with- The high predicted for today is wise hav to defend the AdminiJ. rna. barred Israeli sbipplng be-
drawn voluntarily and ode has supposed to be {rigid enough to tration from the attacks the Dem. ore the Israeli Invasion of the 
been expelled. make H, two and "oh" rigid. The ocrats are makinl on it," he de- area. 

mereury is expected tq get up to elared. In additiola to the bostilib' of 
about 30 degrees after an over- "T~y aU us to defend Secre- opllClid\ion P8rtiea. Ben Gurion bad 
Dight low of 25, quite a differ- : tary Dulles and the PresJdent lac:tld IIDIne oppoeltion within his 

CAT·NAP 

. nan, I.wan "betD b,. Btn 1l1aekst.dl 
A NEW LOOK AT HILLCREST dormitory w., .~ed SunRy ev",l"I when four SUI ltudants decorat· 
ed their hallway with )'eue"yptul" .,.... mlde ftoom n.wsp_pen .net left footprlnh from their third 
R_ room to the show ... - via the ceHI....n. ItlHlents .... , I ... to ritht, Gary William.. Al. Mt, 
PI ... ant; Jehn SlnAner, A2, Swu City; and Cirl S"lberll. A2, Sioux City. The decorations w .... f." ... · 
ably ... tlvttl by .veryone .xcept the prOctor - he made 'the ltu*nts take them down. 

WAYNESBORO, Pa . (..fl - Pollee 
round a car parked in the middle 
of a highway, the doors locked and 
no driver. Then they looked in 
the trunk. !I'hey 'SBld Charles O. 
Goetz Jr. had curled up for a 
snooze. 

ence from the 53 degree high re- when they are criticized by the own ~ coalWoo Crlttcs 
corded Monday. Democrats," Alken said. "BI.I1 5 Ben-Gutioo' ~ 1 t 

As the bep cat would say, the everJltime there is aD important Tb y h.d 0 • .. ~u as 
temperatures today 'will be job to be filled they live It to • David K. E. Bruce fie Caa. ~ the "ay for 
"cool" enough to make waler 'Democrat." qa It E . ~ auar~S 
"solid Jackson." Th~re " .. no immediate Senate GOP 'Ince~ buaea Optian. ralcls (rom Gaul 

... . .. . k 
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----.;...,.-The Daily Iowan ~~- Rtis'siims Fone Study of Nudear Physics 

/ 

'General , Notices 
,;en." Notice. mUll be received at The Dany Jowan olflce, Room JOl, a
munlcaU""1 Center, by 8 a.m. lor publlelttloll the tollowln. mornln,. TIwJ' 
must be typed 0' leslbly writtl!Jl and slgnod: they .... 111 not be accepted IIJ' 
telepbone. The Dall.J towan reserves the rlaht to edit .Il Ilener" Notlcu. 

, 
, The Dtrily Iowan f8 written 

and edited by 8ttUJenu: and 
f8 gooemed by a board of 
#We Budent trus!ees elected 
by the student body and four 
factllty trustees aPllointed by 

the president of the umoer
sity. The Iowan', edltorloJ 
policy, theTefore, .. nut an 
erpreuioa of SUI admini6-
trati09l policy or opinWn in 
any particular. 

(Editor', Nol. : Till Is q.. «aod uatcd 2,121 general science teach· back a large proportion of their ian countries, and Switzerland. 
of 'Ive a"'l<lu br John A. K.nn.d,. ers this same year _ many o( science graduates into teaching. One oC the most significant as-
Sioa. Falls ( .0 .' f'd l\or. who toured .... h . h ts f d t' . th S VI'Ct 

SENIOR PRIVILEGES - There speak on "Sound Propagation ' 
will be a senior privilege meeting Through Anisotropic Media." Ituula to tu'y C.mmunill eduta· whom had majors In phYSICS - the They have abandoned l elf eras pee 0 e uca Ion In e 0 

U.n.) total production of ""ysics teach· programs undertaken in the 1930's Union is the emphasis on malhe-
By JOHN A. KENNEDY ers Cell woefully short of the neces· in favor of the long·range planning matics, physics, chcmistry, and 

011 Friday, March 1 at 4:30 p.m. in 
Room 12lA, Schaeffer Hall, for all 
students who feci they are eligible 
for the privileges. This meeting is 
not for persons who have senior 
privileges at the I?rcsent lime. 

EDUCATIONAL PLACEMENT_ 
Office registrants should stop in 
at C·103 East Hall to record their 
second semester schedules 1\Dd ' 
make any additions or corrections 
regarding academic record. This 
is very important. It's the Vault • In 

Shades of TV Quiz shows! Who says they don't influence 
our day to day existence! 

TV shows have gotten into the babit of keeping tbeir pre
cious questions in bank vaults. This proceclure insures that 
no contestant will have a chance to sec his questions in advance. 
It also gives the audience assurance that the show is being 
conducted with all possible caution and integrity, 

Now tIlo Interfraternity Pledge Council has adopted the 
idea to keep the name of its queen a secret until it is announced 
at the council's dance Saturday evening. 

In the past the qlleen bas been selccted by pledge class 
presidents from a slate nominated by the 19 pledge classes. 

This year the cOllncil hit upon a new system of naming its 
queen. Each pledge class nominated a candidato but instead 
of the presiden ts being the judges, three Iowa city business· 
men were cho en for the job. 

Twenty·four percent oC our high sary goal. point of view. related subjects. 
schools offer no physics or ehemis· 'And a 1m ge number of lhese I!ussia has emerged from the po_ Training in thcse fields make 
try. never entered the teaching profes· sition of a backward, illilerate engineers, doctors, and men and 

In 1900 algebra was sludied by sion. They joined the growing country to the position of the sec' women of science. It is from tbis 
56 per cenl of high school students. ranks of science teachers who have ond largcst industrial power in the pool that they draw their nuclear 
In 1955 the fiture was less Lban 25 heeded the beller·paid calling of world . l'cientists. And Russia is gradual· 
per cent l'ndustry and gov~rnment ing them at a far greater rale than . ~ . Let's look at the Soviet 10-year 
. Twenty·seveq per ccnt of public In South Dakota, our farmers school _ educating the seven. to arc we in the United States. 
high school stlldents carried gco· would never think of feeding their 17.year-old, roughly our grade and Take the subject o( physic~. 1'hey 
metry in 1900. 10 1955 only 11 per seE)d corn to manufacture meat. high schools. begin to study physics in the sixth 
cent. I wonder whelher industry and grade. Agewise this compares 

The number of pupl1s taking geo· governmenf are not consuming It was probably moaeled actcr a with the eighth grade of our ele· 
metry has' declined in the past 20 some of their dwn scientific seed combination of the G e r man, mentary schools. In thal Iirst year 
years, although student population corn by coaxing away our science French. and English systems of they get 2 hours of physics per 
has increased. tC<lchers. secondary education where they week. They get 3 hours in ,the 7th, 

In physics ihe figures dropped Last ycar in fiussia 50 per cenl have a rigidly fixed and uniform which would be our high school 
from 19 per cenl in 1900 to 4 per of univcrsity graduates in the bu· curriculum. freshman year; 3 in the 8th, cor
cent in i953. manities and 29 per ccnt of those lnslrueUon is very formal and responding to our high school sopll· 

Is it a small wonder, Ulen, lhat in science were assigned lo teach. authoritative and tile academic de· omore yeari 4 in the 9th, our bigh 
we graduated only 228 new physics ing in the upper gradcs ol the 10· mands made of !.he students are school junior year; and 4 in the 
teachers in 1956 to staff our 28,000 year schools. rigorous and stringent. This also 10th, which is tile high school sen· 
high schools? And while we grad- Thus, the Russians arc plowing is true in Holland, the Scandinav- ior year. 
~--------------~.--~----------------------------- ~------------~----------~------
Buster Blahzay 

IT'~ ~m~ , 
8'( T~ PITC.wt~.' 

, Switch! 
Bureau-Hater Takes 
Army Bureau Job 

PRE - SCHOOL VACANCIES
There arc several , openings for 
children 4 to 5 years old in the 
senior group at I the Paronts' Co
operative Pre·Sehool. Interested 
parents are asked to call Mrs. Inez 
Betow, registrar, at 9202. Thl'! pre· 
schoo,! is a cooperative parents 
orgahization co·sponsorcd bf the 
SUI College or Nursing at the SUI 
Child Welfare Department. 

STUDENT PARKING-Tho park· 
ing system which was inaugurated 
last fall wi11 continue in effect duro 
ing the second semester. All stu· 
dent cars must display the regis· 
tration dccal , and those cars for 
which restricted or dormitory reo 
sel'ved privileges have been ob· 
tained must display the appropri· 
ate parking decal. Registration 
and parking privileges must be re· 
newed for the second semester. 
Penalty for lhe fir st offense for 

STUNT·TUMBLING CLUB -
The club will meet from 4:15·5:301 
p.m. Tuesday an" i'hursday 
through March at the Women's 
GY/'llllasium. All women students 
arc weJcon1c to take part in the 
tumbling, tra'mpoline and appart. ' 
us acitvities sponsored by the WOo 
men's Recreation Association. 

----,-
BABY SITTING - University 

Cooperative Baby·silting League 
book will be handled by Mrs. Archi· 
bald Coolidgo from Feb. 26 to 
March 12. If a sitter or informa· 
tion about joining the group is de· 
sired, call Mrs. Coolidge at 8·2054 
before noon or after 2 p.m. 

On Feb. 12 the beauties gathered at the Delta Upsilon 
fraternity house. After long deliberation, the Judges, B~n 
E. Summerwill, Hobert Ettinger and E. F. Lcnthe made their 
choice. Then the name was quickly shuttlcd off to the vault 
of the Iowa State Bank and Trust Co., wher~ it will remain until 

• By GEORGE DtXON failure to display the registration 

DANFORTH CHAPEL - Attend 
the special services at Danforth 
Chapel lhis weck. Thc speaker at 
4:30 p.m. today will be Dr. Spaid· 
ing of lhe SUI School of Religion. 

Saturday. , . 
No on in the IFPC knows who the ql\een will be. Some 

may think they know, some may even be posi~ive they are 00 lhe 
right track, but no one know ' for sure. 

It would be difficult to say whether members of the coun
cil borrowed the idea from TV or thought of it on their ownl> 
but the similarity is there. 

Patience and Prudence 
In a testimony before a Senate Judiciary sub·committee it 

was stated that Negroes have shown great patience throughout 
recent months, 

Roy Wilkins, executive s cretory of NAACP, qualified his 
statement by adding that unless l ke's civil rights proposals 
were accepted, this mooel might change. 

Discrimillation is a custom deeply ingrained in the culture 
of the United Statcs. It s ems only when a custom is so deeply • 
ingrained that some llUman beings must be patient about re
ceiving rights othcr humans may take Cor granted. 

In his long campaign of non·violent action Martin Luthe~ 
King, Negro pastor in Alabama, has demonstrated this attitude 
of patience. 

An<l : Lpuis "Satehmo" ,'\rmsh'ong remaiped calm 'rhen 
dynamite exploded outs~de 'tho auditorium .in Tennesseo whem 
he was performing T\.leSde.y'night. ;prudently ~ tatlhg, 'lt's just 
the phone, folks", he contillliCd tbe show. The weU·segregated 
a Idience of 3000 k pt their s ats. 

Certainly this is admirable. Dut as Wilkins poin ts but if 
the Negroes do not g t "a minimum guarante " of con tiutional 
rights, he "canllot predict what mood might be engendercd." 

As libcrty is placed again and again within sight it seems 
a patient, prudent attitude would become constantly harder for 
one to maintain . 

1 1,~~~------~""1 

II I I ;1 

"My Wife iILst l/lui a Ill/by!" High 'nterest Rates 
Pinch the Borrower Byroade Activities • 

In Egypt 
(EdUo.·s N.te: If Y·· ..... ~ j t.rld partment of the United Auto· Center of I nvestelgat·lon t. berrow mone,. 'atel , Y.U ha.ve 

::I~a"~~. :::~h olO'u ."!:,r!~w::::~Yi~ m~bile Workers, ~ecs it here: 
• ltl, a.llnle, fou.lh In .. .. rl • • • f fl.. The worst part .of tbe light Bv DIETRICH HARTMANN about Uyroade alld only the Wash. of his trusted ambassador 
II, •• Iman Moria, AP .lafl w.lto.. . 't t ' . tl t 't . t r , . 
on ~h nollon' • •• onomy, .om~.1 money Sl ua Ion IS 11 I ill cr· nally J.owon Slalr Wrl~.. ingtun Post and Timcs Hera ld in Thc official Egyptian newspaper, 
Iho many .amlne.llons 0' tho p.ob. 'eres with social priorilies - with Though it is generally believed Ulis country printed stories aboul AI Goumhourlya however printed 
111m ar. e.K,I"lne' .) l. b' I U II I . . . J 

essential public projects like in Was mgton llat Ie so·ca e( "lhis dlstasleful chapter o[ dlplo- the full account of Byroade's activo 
By RELMAN MORIN schools and hospitals." Eisenhower Doctrine will be pHssed malic sabotage." ilies and Nasser. pr~dJy ~old t,hou. 

A .... I.tN P .... Sian W.,le. What about smaIl business? by tbe Senate soon, criticism of the It was Byroade w!IP influenced sands of EgyptJal'\s In . Ius. tnum. 
Where is "tight" money pinch· • . Administration's concept for thc American foreign poliCY to support ptant speech on the histone eve. 

ing hardest? . Dun a~d Bradstreet, credit. rat· Middle East has not ceased. Nasscr and put lull confidence in ning of his Canal aclion how he 
The term means simply' lhat Jn~ serVIce, record 12,686 busmcss Former President Harry S. Tru· him after he had come to power. had fooled the American~. 

money is more cxpensive today fa~lures for last year. ~early two· man called the . Byroade convinced SeFretary Dul. IN. THE State.Departmenl.re. 
if you have to borrow it. The costs thirds, 8,1~, ~p~ared JD the brac· plan "too late and " les that the "defense and wellare leased Nasser speech, l'especUve 
- that is, interest rates - have kets of hablhtres under. $25,~. too IitUe" last oI this important nalJUn is one of paragraphs wcrc slightly changed. 
becn going lip [or six months and The 1056 total was the lughest 10 week and rep~r~s lhe main aims of U.S. foreign pol. ,European newspapers featured 
more. 16 yqars. (rol.n the capItal . " sarcastic comments. 

WI th k ,'. d indicate thal Con· ICY· . Cities and towns feel it sharply len e sroo e Clcare , ana· · " 11 Byroade supported lJ,le EgyptIans Last week former ambassador 
when they hunt funds for some Iysts noted that 1956 was still the reSSt IS now d WI . I in Ih6ir demands for withdrawal of Byroade testiflM before the Senate 
improvement. Home builders arc third best year in history. Some l~g 0 spee. u~ the Brilish forces from the Canal Foreign.Armed Services Commit. 
complaining in no uneertain terms. 5,!lOO,OOO cars and trucks were , CPt' r °t.m I s e f Zone an evcnt that more Ulan tce that he had learned about the 
T th b I f t· sold lOves Iga Ion 0 ' . bli h d N 'A 11 ' f th o 0 er us nessmen, a r~c Ion . the Administra. anyth illg else esla s e asser s swan canee atlOn rom e news· 
in higher interest may mean tbe ]n fact. more were sol~ than ti 'M'd t I. prestige in the Arabia~ world and papers. Byroade also told Senators 
difference between proUt and loss produced. Thus, supply 10 the I on Sf I ~~s fO t HARTMANN helped to strengthcn ex treme Ara. that policy decisions concerning 
during a given season. showrooms lessened and produc· cy or e as bian nationalism. Egypt wcre exclusively made in 

The problem touches most ol us tion !,his year should go up to YC~~~ of the "hot" issues in this WHEN NASSER bought arms the State Department. 
~omewhere. replenish ' the stocks. Investigation without doubt will be from Russia in September, 1955, It will certainly take some skill 

One observer, Sen. Paul Douglas Bankers consistently assert that the question whether the Washing. the turning point for policies to find the truth in the statements 
to·Ill.> , of the Senate Banking and higher interest rates on borrow· ton refusal to finance Egypt's High against Nasser was reached in before the committee. 
Currency Committcc, exprcsses ing, one renection of the present Aswan Dam was an important in. Washington. But Byroade, still Or has the State Department 
particular concern here: Federal Reserve policy, arc not nuence in President Gamal Abdul convinced of Nasser's seriousness, good reason to keep some of the 

"Housing for middle·and lower· abnormal - on the contrary, that Nasser's decisioh to nationalize the continued to tell the State Depart· facts of its Mideastern policy in 
income groups is badly needed. they are merely returning to I)Or· Suez ,canal. (!lcnt ih Washington that this was the dark? 
The upper third of the peoplc can mal aner having been artificially THE STATE Department has al. just 1) taclieal maneuver . On tile .---~. ----------
get credit on better terms. The repressed for many years. ways maintained its stand thal other hand he told Nasser Ulat cool 
problem is to help the other two· Some think that "Ught" money Nasser would' have seized UlC Sucz American reactions on his arms 
thirds." is here to stay for a while. Canal regaraless of Washington's deal did nol have any real signifi · 

Another, Nat Weinberg, director "We'll just have to learn to live Aswan decision. '1'0 prove this cance. 
of research and engineering de· with it:: an analyst said. point, officials in the State. Depart. For months Byroade made the 

- TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 26. 1957 ment argue ~hat Nasser 's- reaction .Egyptian officers believe they 

• .s .... 
AUDIT BvaMU 

or 
ClbCtILATlON. 

PubUabed dall,. ~pt BWl4a7 and 
Monda,. and 101!&l boUda)" b,. 1I1u
d .. t PubUcatlaas. Ine., Comnwnl .. 
tIon. Cellter, Iowa CltJ, low.. En· 
terI4 .. _lid cI" mat~ It the 
.-t aUlce ft Iowa CIb', UDder lilt I. of Co~ of Mattll I, 1m. 

DIaI' .. '91'rom noon 10 midnight 10 
,..,ort news Items, women's p.1I!e 
Items, or annOllnCf!mlnts to The 
Dally lo .... an . Editorial olrlce •• re In 
the Comm\Jnlcatlo~ E:ellter: • 

Iu~ ratee - b,. carrier 111 
Iowa CttJ, • . eenta weekly or '10 

F-: "iII' In Idv~J. ... manthe, 
, thNe monthe, ~oo. 11)1 mall 

towa. .. per nar; IIIx /I1onu.., .: 
... _1M, fI: III other JIIiIII. . I\lb
arIptIaas, ,It per ""r: • 1IIiID .... 
..... , 1brw ..mu. fI'" ~\ 

DlaI.1911; you do not ~\I" 
your Dally Iowan by 7:30 a .m. The 
D .. ,y Iowan circulation departme]'lt, 
In the Communications Center I. 
open [rom I 8.m. 10 5 p.m. Monday 
throllJlh Frlda)l. 

to the short nolic~ Egyptian Am· didn 't have to fear conflict with 
bassadOr Ahmed Hussein reeelveq the United States despite their co· 
in July 1956, shOWed neiUlcr be· operation with the Russians. He 
wilderm~nt nor surpri~e. Nasser even told Nasser that his recogni· 
nalionalized the Canal one week tion of Red China in May, 1956" 
after the Aswan cancella tion. did not change U.S. attitudes to· 

DAD.l' 10"0 aU ... V1IIOal no. 
ICHOOL or I017UAUIM rACtJLTY 
Publlsber .......... LaIt« O. Beaa 
UtterJal ...... Anbur • • IIaIIdarMe 
Advertlalnr ........ 111. John Kottman 
Clrc:ulatloa . . . . • . . . WIlbIIr PIte..-

JtlDlBZR of the ASSOCIATED PIUCSII 
Tbe Auoc:lated Pna II enUt..., a· 
c1ullw1y .. the uee for repubUcaUoll 
... .at tile local newa printed In thIa 
new_per .. 1NIl u .at D _ 
dlspatehee. 

Whatever the investigations in 
Washington wiJI reveal, the main 
interest probably will be centered 
around former U.S. ambassador to 
Egypt, Henry Byroade, who evi· 
dently had full confidence of Sec· 
retary of State John Foster Dunes. 

As assistant ' sccretary of state 
Cor Near Eastern, South Asian, and 
African affairs before going to 
CaIro in February, 1~, Byroade 
wps I;:onsidered to he one of Dulles 

DA.&Y IO~" arro ...... aun leading experts and top IlOUcy 
~.., ................ .....r ... elS for the Mideast. ACter 
CI:;aeIt.~~~:. ·:::.~·~"';=:: ~'8eJtcd the .c.anall, B'yroadb 
~nt Cll,. Bdtterw •. .•. ..• • lohn was shilled surpnsmg y to rela· 81= ... "., RIetrIdI )lartmaan , tlveIy \UIinIportant Preton., South 
I:r~.: : .. ~.~ Africa. 
Soclet7 editH Man, I~~= EUROPEAN newspapers in the 
K411OZia1 ~ .. ::. Dot eJtIUcbeU summer of 1956 broke tI1e story 

wards him. 
IN FACT lhe Slate Department 

tried to ge.t Egypt pack in line by 
mean~ or threatening cancellation 
of technical and economic assist· 
ance. Byroade continued to exe· 
cute his own policy o( 5upportiJig 
Nasser. Byroade's last and most 
tragic \mistake was to tell the 
Egyptians' about the content of . a 
confidential cable from Washing· 
ton, informing him, about Washing· 
ton's plans to cancel the Aswan 
project. J 
' Nasser had more than Ulreo 
w~8ks time to prepare for the IICiz· 
ure of the canal beCore he was." of· 
ficiaIly" informed about the Wash
ington decision. Dulles had not the 
slightest idea about the activities 

WSUI 
Schedule 

TueHa" February 20 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 New. 
8:30 Slgnlllcant Books In American 

Civilization 
9:15 The Bookshelf 
9:45 Gilbert Hillhd 

10,00 News 
10:15 Kitchen Coneerl 
1i :00 Conservation In HllWkeyclantl 
Ii : 15 Edllors Desk 
11 :30 Child Development 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12 : ~ News 
12!45 American Friends 
Appr . 12:50 Musical Sivlwca"l' 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Llvlnll Together 
2: 15 Let's Turn a Pogo 
2:30 American Red C-o •• 
%:45 Poetry In Song 
' :.00 W".leyan Vupers 
3:30 News 
3:46 Objective 
4:00 Tea TIme 
5:00 Chlldrens Hour 
5:30 New. 
5:~ Sporlatlme 
' :(10 Dinner Hour 
':55 Ne ..... 
7:00 Love Se~.of Lon, AIlO 
7 :30.Am~rlca on .SIaie . I 
':OO,Coo""rt PM 
'!$I) Variatto... 00 a The.I"r Thenle 
' :15 OIN/" Momenta 
' :30 Gilbert HJg"". 
' :45 New. and Sports 

10 :00 SIgn 011 

Klnr Foalur., S1ndlcalo decal is a $5 Cine; for the second 
WASHINGTON, D.C. - For 24 JfCcnse a $5 fine and disciplinary 

years, Dewey Short searched for , action. 
an into, the souls of Cederal bu· --
reaucrats. Now he's going to be STUDENT COUNCtC BOOK EX· 
sou l·searched. The educated hill· [CHANGE -'- The Student Oouncil 
billy of lhe Ozarks, who made six Book Exchange will r~lunl money 
gen rations oC political appointec II and unsold books through March 
shake in their booty, has become ~9UI , 1957. Unsold books cnn be 
a bureaucrat. picked up at the Soudent Council 

TUESDAY, FEB. 26, m7 

(Technical Nole: A bureaucratic Office in the southeast cornor or 
generation is four years, or the the Iowa Memorial Union . from 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
February 24 through March I 

Religious Emphasis Week. 
Icngth of a presidential term.) 2:30 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. Monday 

Unlil a through Friday. Books and money 
8 P.M. - University Play "Oth· 

clio - University Thealre~ 
Tuesday, February 26 

old maker not claimed by 4:00 p.m. March 
mountain music 29th, 1957 will become the proper· 
defeated him in ty or the Student Council. 

8 p.m. - Lecture, Reverend 
Charles E. Sheedy, C.S:C., Dean 
of College of Arls and Lcltol's, 
University of Notre Dame -
Shambaugh Auditorium. 

Missouri's 7th Dis· 
tris last Novemb· 
er, the 58·year·old . 
preacher . profes· 
sor - politico had 
regarded himself 
as thc all ·lime ne· i 
mesis of bureau· · 
~rats who wuntcd 
to ' keep some seerels from Cong· 
ress. But the Ex-Rev. Mr. Short 
has now risen above the will oC 
tile eleclorate, he was named by 
President Eisenhower as Assist· 
ant Secretary of the Army for 
civil·military activities. 

This means he will have domino 
ion over flood control, irriga· 
tion , and hydroelectric power -
the things he tormented the ad· 
ministrators about when he was 
chairman of Ule nouse Armed 
ServJces Committee. 

As the Thomas TOI'ClUem:1da of 
lhe congressional inquisition, Dew· 
ey Short made nervous and self· 
prolective holders. of non-clective 
office yearn [or the surcease of the 
grave. He tortured them witll 
tortuous phraseology. JIaving slud· 
ied al the Universities of Harvard, 
Baker, Kansas, :Roston, Hcidelberg, 
Berlin , and Oxford, he knew words 
they'd never heard of. He would 
s~ewer a caul\ous bureaucrat with 
an obscure phrase, lhen sit back 
and watch the pitiable victim 
writhe. 

He was especially merciless 
when one tried to wmp himself 
in the old "c1assi£ied and top sec· 
ret" cover·aU. 

I asked Mr. Short how he thought 
he was going Lo like being on the 
othor end of the stick. 

"r don 't know, " he con[esscd. 
"But I'm going to bave to learh 
to take it, I guess." 

"How will you fccl when you lry 
to tell your old colleagues that a 
piece of information they arc de· 
manding is classified. " 

" I'm goi ng lo feci funny ." 
Mr. Short told me he expecls 

to have a difficult li me adjllsting 
himself, bUl not as difficult as the 
one he wcnl Lhro ugh when his long· 
beloved elector ale rejccted his 
learned logic for a hillbilly band. 
The GOf loser eampai.gned with 
the big words that had served him 
so well ; the young Democratic 
winner, Charles H. Brown, with 
Eddie Arllold and his country 
store troupe. 

"Do you mean it was really 
mountain music that beat you'! " I 
asked Mr. Short 

"Not cntirely," he admitted. 
"Most people do not appreciate 
this, but the longer you run tor 
public o[[ice, the harder it becomcs 
Lo win." 

"I though it would be Ule othcr 
way around?" I said. 

f' No . . Every time you do any· 
tiling for anybody YOll make a lot 
of enemies. You appoint a posl· 
masler , and all UIO othcrs who 
were after the job get sore. You 
help a man become sherier, dist· 
rict attorney, or county judge. 
Those you turned down hate you. 

"It becomes cumulative. The 
longer you stay in, the more ene· 
mies you pile up. The ones you 
turned down work against you -
and the ones you supported can't 
help you . They've been demobilized 
from polilical activity by the 
Hatch act. " 

Former Rep. Short, who varied 
his politicking by being a Mctho· 
dist preacher and • professor of 
philosophy at Soutllwestcrn Col· 
lege, proceeded to do something 
unique. He sat silent a moment. 
Finally be raised hi. head and 
smiled bravely: 

"But I'm glad. I wanted to be 
out." 

WEI G H T TRAINING - The 
Weight Training Room will be 
opened for student use on Mon· 
dIlYS, Wednesdays and Fridays be

. tween the hours of 3: SO p.m. and 
5 p.m. The North Gymnasium will 
be opened [or student recreational 
purposes each Friday afternoon 
from 1:30 p.m. lo 4 p.m. 

Wednesday, February 27 
8 P.M. - University Symphony 

COllcert - Iowa Memoria l Union. 
4 P.M. - Leclure by Rabbi 

Martin J . Zion - "Christianity ond 
Judaism - Comparison and Con. 

GRADUATING SENIORS _ Col. trast" - House Chamber, Old 
lego of Liberal Arts: The Sanxay Capitol. • 
Prize is a cash award of $500 (no Thursday, Febr.uray.28 • 
remission of fees) to the Liberal 12:30 P.M. - Umverslty Club 
Arts senior a naLlve or reSident of Luncheon - Bridge - University 
Iowa, who gives the highest prom· Club Rooms, Iowa Memorial Un· 
lse of achievement in graduate ion. 
work. The holder of this prize may 4 P.M. - Information First -
pursue graduate work in the State Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 
Universily of Iowa or any other 8:15 P.M. - Leclure, Dr. Will 
standard University during the Herberg, Adjunct Professor of Ju
coming year 1957·58 and the stipend dale Sludies and Social. Philosophy, 
wm be ,)ait\ (or that year. ~tudents Drew University - Macbride Au· 
who at c interested in entering the ditorium. 
competition should communicate a\ Friday, March 1 
once wilh the heads of their major 9 A.M. lo 9 P.M. - Inlercollegi-
department and present supporting ale Forensic League - Senate, 
evidence, including writlen plans House and Board, Old Capitol. 
for graduate work. The depart· 8 P.M - Civic Music AssocI. 
ments will report their nominees to ation - Lois Marshall, Soprano -
Lbe Graduate Office by May 1. Macbride Auditorium. 

Saturday, March 2 
PLAY.N1TE _ The facilities of 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. -Intcreollegiate 

the Fieldhouse will be available for Forensic League - Senate and 
mixed recreational activities eacb House Chambers, Old Capitol. 
Tuesday and Friday night from Vocal Small Ensemble Workshop 
7:30 to 9:30, provided no home var. - North Rehearsal Uall. 
sity contest is ~cfieduled. Mem- 7:30 p.m. - Baskelball - Michi· 
bers ol th~ facuity, staff, and stu. gan vs. Iowa - Fieldhouse. 
dent body and their s:>ouses are in. Sunday, March 3 
vited to attend and take l>art in 2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
the activities in which they are in. Fllm·Leeture - "Road to Grand· 
terested. Adtnlssion will be by fae. cur" - Francis Line - Macbride 
ulty, stalf, or student I.D. card. Auditorium . 

__ 4 p.m. - SUI String Quartet -
STUDY IN GUADALAJARA-A Sh;llllbaogh AuditQI'iull1 . . ' 

. . 8 p.mr· - Iowa MOlinlalUeers 
bil10gual sl~mm~r school sponsored Film-Lecture _ "Monument Val. 
by the ~Olve~,sldad Auto~oma .de Icy Adv(l(lturc" _ Francis Line _ 
Guadalajara 10 cooperatIOn WIth Macbride Auditorium. 
members of the faculty of Stan· 
ford Univcrsity and other Ameri· 
can universi ties will be held in 
Guadalajara, Mex., July 1 to Au· 
gust 10. The oUerings will , in· 
c1udc are, folklore history, Span· 
ish language and Iilera ture cour· 
ses. .A fee of $225 will cover tui· 
Uon, board and room lor six 
weeks. For more information 
write Prof. Juan B. Rael, Box K, 
SIJInford Universily, Calif. 

Monday, March 4 
2 p.m. - UniversilY }'aculLy 

Newcomers Club 'rea' - University 
Club Rooms, Iowa Memorial Un· 
ion. 

Wednesday, March 6 
8 p.m. - sur . horus Concert -

Iowo Memorial Union. 
Thursday, March 7 

2:30 p.m. - University Club Tca 
and Style Show - University Club 
Rooms, Jowa Memorial Union . 

4 to 5 p.m. - A WS Student-Fae
PHYSICS COLLIQUIUM - The ully Coffee Hour- Library Lounge. 

sm Physics Department will pon· Friday, March 8 
sor a collquium at 4 p.m. tuday in 8 to 12 p.m. - Military Ball -
room 301 Physics Buildiog. Dr. Rob- Iowa Memorial Union. 
crt A. Artman, Sc:entific La bora· 8 p,m. - Student Composers' 
tory Ford Motor Company, will i Program - North Music Hall. , , 

(N otices of tmioerslty,wide interest will be published in 
the General Notices oolumn. Notices of campus club 
meetings will be published in the SUl'tems column each 
flay in another section of The Daily 10'1:n.) 

Try and Stop MfIJ 
BV BENNm CERP 

ARCHIBALD HENDERSON, biographer of George Bernard Shaw, 
tells about' the time GBS received a fan letler addressed to George. 
Bernard Shawm. "The idiot can't even spell my name! " roared Shaw. 

Furthermore. there 's no such 
word as 'shawm.''' His wife 
begged to disagree and showed 
him this definition in a diction· 
aty: 

"SHAWM: An old·fashioned 
wind instrument long slnCC' 
p'assed out of common usc." 

~ . . 
Here's a rcvolutionary - al!d 

fantastically simple - red~' ' 
ing diet, evdlved by Leah D ... • 
iels for fat people who simply 
cannot resist good food: 

"You really wanted to be out?" you like •• too. 
"Y."'," declared ~he Dew assist· 

ant secretary . of !.be. ar'Tl)',desill' 
nate. Then he added wlsUully: 

Eat all you want and ."y. 
thin, you want. Drink any thin, 

"But I wanted to walk out - not 
be kiclred out!" 

• • II 

~ new waY'ofll mllll 'With a maid as related II the untverelty' oI 
Michigan "Gargoylc:" , 

"She criticized my apartment - so I kn k d h n t " 
Copyrllht - 1857, by Belln,ti Cert DI t OC e er a . • .... dl ...... .-( . • rlbu\ed hv 'ltl" ........ h...... ~w 
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IFPC Formal P/aAned or a· urday· R publicans Elect 
Workshop Officers 

About th 5 • rVlcem n 
Pvt. J.k A. MiIIi., son oC Irs. Pvl. Paul J. $fIringmire, son of 

Ermn Millis, 125~ S. Dubuque St.. Mr. and Irs. Ralph J. Springmire, 
Iowa ily, campi led 10 \1/ ks oC TiITin, wa r nlly a . igned to 
packet platoon training under t 3rd Battalion H adquart rs om
Re enol' Fore s Act program al pany o[ the 18th Regiment at Fort 
Fort Knox, Ky" Feb. 16. Riley, Kan. 

The annual Interfraternity Pledge 
Council formal will be ~d Sat
urday (rom 8 p.m. to midnight in 
the Main Lounge of the Lowa 
Memorial Union_ 

Irs. Dt'lmar D. Schultz was reo 
cently elecled president of the Re
publican Workshop. Other omcees 
elected are Mrs. Ed Rate, \ice· 
president: Mrs. Gordon Webster, 
secretary. and Irs. Clark Hough
Ion. treasurer. 

MiUi will become a m mber oC A 1952 graduate of Timn High 
Ralph Marterie and his band will 

provide the music. 

a tank crew for the remoind r of School, he entered the Army last 

The IFPC Queen, selected (rom 
a rield of nineteen candidates, was 
chosen by three Iowa City busi
nessmen last Tue day evening at 
the Delta Upsilon house. The 
queen's name has been placed in 
the vaults of the Iowa State Bank. 
No SUI student will know who the 
queen is until the night of the 
dance. 

Tickets {or the dance are being 
sold to active fral rnity members 
by the pledges. The dance is"limit
ed to members o[ fraternities and 
their dates. 

Tables will be set u!> around the 
dance floor and refreshments wiU 
be served, according to Al Stahl, 
Al, Miami, Fla., chairman of the 
dance. Entertainment has been 
planned for the intermission. 

Coronation of the queen is sched
uled [or 10 :30 p.m. The candidates 
will be escorted to the corona lion 
by the presidents of the pledge 
classes which nominated them for 
the honor . No finalists have been 
selected, just the queen. 

A crown bearer and flower girl 

hi six·month lour of active duty. ptember. 

MARTHA'S 
BEAUTY S·ALON 

, 

Special 
:Jor 2)elore~ 

Ha ving po cd tile sp ci/ie qualification 

required by lartlw for expert hair work 

Dc/ore i ready to lio£' you an a. urcd 

mart llOircutting and permancnt. 

For 2 weeks only 

II I 
. will lead the procession of candi

dates to the center of the dance 
floor . The qu()en will be crowned 
by Michacl McCauley, president 
of IFPC. 

Following the crowning, the 
queen will be seated on a throne 
which will be surrounded by a 
huge gardenia. 

WHO IS QUEEN? Onl of tfte .. 19 WOrMn will reign 1$ the Inter
fraternity Pledge Queen Frict.y ni"ht at tfte IFPC formal to be held 
from • p.m. to mldttight at the Iowa Memoria' Union. Pictured above 
top row from left: Donnls KempenaAr, Al, Oslcaloosa, Acacia; Marcil 
Wolf, Al, Elgin, Alph. Epsilon Pi; Ann Cooper, AI, Cedar Rapids, 
D.lta Upsilon; Sandra Swanson, Nl, Ottumwa, Phi Kappl; M.rci. 
Meyers, AI, Osceola, Phi Gamma Delta; Farron O'Hara, AI , Ottum
wa, Si"ma Nu; Nancy Erikson, AI, Davenport, Delta Chi; Bobblo 
HolrMs, AI, Waterloo, Sigma Chi; and Ginger Va ... Ond.l. AI, DII 

Moi"." O.lta TAU 0.111, Seat.d in mlddlo rew are: Shelly Cohn, AI, 
W terloo, Phi Epsilon Pi; Mary Salmon, AI , Fort Oocleo, Blta Theta 
Pi; Betty 80 hner, AI, C:hilllcot~o, Mo., Thot. XI; Marilyn Miner, A2, 
C"arl" City, Si"ma AIp/1a Epsilon; Marcil Landi., Nl, Kaneville, 
III ., Alpha Tau Omega, and S" lIy Boardman, Nl, Postmouth, Phi Del· 
ta Theh,. Pictund in front row from left are: Ann McCa"", A2, 
Chicago, III., Pi KOPPI Alpha; Mary Malloy, NI, Des Main ... Phi 
ICappa Psi; SUI Hicks, AI, De' Moin", Phi Kappa Sigma, and Sharen 
Brady, Al, Grand Junction, Sigma Phi EpSilon, 

$10 Permanent 

$1.50 Haircut 

$11'50 Value for only .......... , .......... _ 

Smarf Sf';llillg 

15';1 Yolanda 

, Appo;lllmetll~ now 
Opell 15';/ marlha 

(,4ICtAor of "Bar.,ooi Bow Willi CAu":' tIe.} 

FA TER, FA TER! 
P ick up YOUl' paper evel'Y morning and what do you 

read? "CRISIS IN HIGHER EDUCATION." That's what you 
read. "ENROLLMENT SPIRALLING UPWARD - DESPERATE 
NEED FOR MORE CLASSROOMS. MORE TEACHERS." But 
classrooms, alas, do not spring up like mushrooms, nor 
teachers like mayflies. So what must we do while we 
build more classrooms, train more teachers? We must 
get better use out of the classrooms and teachers we now 
have. That's what we must dp. 

This column, normally a vehicle of good-humored 
foolery, of JOY tbat wt'inkled care derides, of laughter 
holding botb his side, will today fOl'sake levity to ex
amine the crisis in higher education. My sponsoI'S, the 
makers of Philip MOl'riS Cigarettes, as bonnie a bunch 
of tycoons as you will see in a month of Sundays, have 
given cheer'ful consent to this departure. Oh, splendid 
chaps they are, the makers of Philip Morris! Oh, dar lin' 
types they are, fond of home, mothel', porridge, the Con
st itution, and country fiddling! Twinkly and engaging 

• they are, jaunty and sociable, roguish and winsome, as 
full of joy, as packed with pleasure, as brimming with 
natural goodness. as loaded with felicity as the ciga
retteR they bring you in two convenient sizes - regular 
in the bandy snap-open pack, and new long-size in a 
crushpl'oof flip-top box - both available at modera.te cost 
from your fav01'ite tobacconist. Light one now. Light 
either end. No filter cigarette can make that statement. 

Let us then, with the gracious connivance of the 
makers of Philip Morris - Oh, splendid chap ! Oh gra
cious connivers! - take up the terribly vexing question 
of how we can turn out more graduates with campus 
facilities as they now exist. 

The answer can be given in one word: speedup! Speed 
up the educational pt·oceS8. StJ'eamline cow·ses. Elimi
nate frills. Sharpen. Shorten. Quicken. 

Following is a list of cour es with suggested methods 
to speed up each one. 

PHYSICS - Eliminate slow neutrons. 

PSYCH LAB - Tilt the mazes downhill, The white 
mice will run much faster. 

ENGINEERING - Make slide rules half as long. 

MUSIC - Change all tempo to allegro. (A collateral 
benefit to be gained fl'om this suggestion is that once 
you speed up waltz time, campus proms will all be over by 
10 p.m. With students going home so early, romance will 
languish and marriage counselors can be transferred 
to the buildings and grounds department. AJso, housing 
now used for married students can be returned to the 
school of animal husbandry.) 

ALGEBRA - If "x" always equals 24, much time-con-
suming computation can be eliminated. 

LANGUAGES - Teach all language coul' es in English. 

DENTISTRY - Skip baby teeth. They fall out anyhow. 

POETRY - Amalgamate the classics. Like this: 

Rail to th.ee, blitlte spi1'it 
Shoot if 1101£ must this old gray head 
You ain't ",otkin' but a hound dog 
Smiling tlu boy feU dead. 

You see how simple it is? Perhaps you have lIome 
speedup ideas of your own. If 80, I'll thank you to keep 

~u 9' II Voters Schedule 
-.,) "- /em6 I 4 U "t M t" --------:----- nI ee mgs 

son H ·i-hts. Long blllnd, N.Y.; SUI DAMES - Th Book lub 
will meet at 8 p.m. Thur day in 
Ihe home of Alice Cahill, 1192 
Pori r Ave. The Arts lind roft 
group will meet al 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday in the Recreational Area 
Conference Room of the Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Fred R ut('r, 0, Closter, N.,J, and The second round of unil meet-

Beolltifu! haircut and s()ft l)erman
(mt ,. fleet Yolanda' adral1c('(/ 

stlldy, Site docs tile 'lO/r fyle of 

yOllr c1,o/ce Lo your cOl11plell' saI

I fal'l iOIl. 

S,)('cializing III !wlrCHtling Oll!y, 
Ma,.t/w a. owner of till' heauty 
salon, is anti/able 10 exp ·rtly fa '
MOIl-Cllt !l0llr /Jalr. TIll' llig/tl' L 
cit'/(/i! of ]Jerfeel IOrt i. 11l'r COI1Cl'rn 

(lnd is knoU'1I ()f I,rr IWir('lIftillg 
u;ork. 

LAW WIVES - Th rc will 11<
election of o££iccl' tit 7:30 p.m, 
today in the Law Studt'nt Ioun!:!'. 
All members arc urged to attend. 

Ro!)(ort Mi('h:ll'l. A2, Corona Dd 
\fllr, Culir. 

TOWN MEN AND WOMEN -
The annual Town Men·Town Wo
m 'n pring dance will ~ Iwld at \} 
p.m. Friday at tht· Mayflower w h 
music Curni~hed by Leo orleimig
lia. Any unafliliatl'd rnt'n or wo
ml'n living o((-campus may ott nd. 
Ticl~et~ may be purchased for $1.7;; 
pt'r couple at Ih,· Information Desk 
in the Office of Stud"nt Affairs 

ORCHESIS - Modern danc!' (rom Tuc~day noon until Friday 
club regular workshop hours will noon. 
be at 7:30 I).m todny in tht, 

Mirror Room of thc Women' ym- I M C k T S . k 
nasium. Members are asked to C US ey 0 pea 
attend to work for the studio per-

formance. At U Club Meeting 
DELTA ZETA ALUMS - Thl're 

will be a mccting at 7: 30 p.m. to
day in the hom!' of Marty Bults, 
31 Leamer Court with l\lrs . ul' 
Goltry as co·ho tes. The Delta 
Zeta active council members will 
be honor d. 

ALPHA KAPPA PSI - A pro
fessional meeting of the Alpha Xi 
chapter will be l'Ield at 7 :30 p.m . 
Thursday in the Pentacrcsl Room 
of the Iowa Memorial Union. A 
speaker is ch duled and rerre h
ments will be served. 

THETA XI - The Thda Xi so· 
cial fraternity has r~cenUy pledged 
th following m mber' Peter 
Scrocca, E2. N.Y.; George Viviano, 
AI , Sl. Louis, 1\10.; Lawrencl' 
Tieblcin. A2. Mount Vernon, NY.; 
John accra, A2, Youngstown, 
Ohio : Roger Killetts, AI, Hacken-
ack. N.J .; Enzo Colussi, AI, Jack-

David McCuskey, sur wrestling 
coach, will ~peak at a Univ r ity 
Club luncheon plann d Thur~day in 
the clubrooms oC Ihe Iowa . leI or-
iol nion . 

McCuskey will give an illu Irated 
talk on the story of the Olympic 
games. 11e wo wre~Uing coach 
at lhi year's Olympic in Au Ira
\Ia. 

Luncheon reservaUon must be 
made by Wedne day with Ir' Ed
win CohnI' or 'Irs. James Kessler . 

PRICK PASTRY SHELL.. 
General directions for baking II 

pastry shell: prick the 511 II ",ell 
all oV('r with a fork and bake in 
£I very hot 1450 degree ) oven for 
12 to 15 minutes or until gold col
ored. Remove !rom o\'('n, cool and 
then fill. 

DAVIS ~ 
'. ONE GARMENT CLEANED 

BRING IN THREE GARMENTS 
JUST PAY FOR TWO 

BRING IN ANV COMBlMATIOM ~. 

~ 
"-Of IT ,COAT Of ORESS - . 

\J()ST PA Y r;OR TWO t 
BRING IN ANV cOMBINATION 

OF PANTS, SKIRT,BlOOSE, 
SWEATER. JACKET
JUST MY FOfl TWO 

ings (or Fe! Ilary of th Iowa 
Cily L ague of Wom n Vol rs 
will dent with problems of school 
reorganization and finanCing. 

There will be a m hng Tue day 
at th(' home of IIIrs. Thomas Me- I 
Corkl , 136 Ko ('r Ave. I 

FOR BEAUTIFUL HAIR: Thr group \liIi meet al 8:00 
p.m. Wedne day at the home of 
Mrs, Richard Grindeland, 721 Fink
bine Park. 

co UPSTAIRS ABOVE IOWA ILLINOIS CA A D El.ECTRlC CO. TO 

There will be two m ctings I 
Thursday. Tb mor'ling meeting 
al 9: 15 s .m. at UI home of Mrs. 
E. W. Scheldrup, 436 LeXington 
Ave. Thc evening m ling at 8:00 
p.m. will be £It th home of Mrs. 
Harry Fi cher, 221 tcGowan. 

Phone 8-3113 

\THE FASTEST-GROWING 
rALUMINUM PRODUCE ..... 

is looking for men who want to- grow 
• 

FOR YOUNG MEN who have ability and are anxious to 
assume responsibilities, a career with Kaiser Aluminum 
& Chemical Corporation offers an unusual opportunity. 

Kaiser Aluminum is a young but stable corporation, 
among the nation's largest producers of primary alu
minum, with 23 plants and facilities in operation or 
under construction. 

Since entering the aluminum business 10 years ago, 
Kaiser Aluminum bas continually expanded its facili
ties for making primary metal as well as fabricated 
products. 

Yet, to keep pace with the unlimited future markets 
for aluminum, more expansion will be necessary. This 
will require not only more physical plants but more 

, , 
I. 

people who can step into management· positions. 

As a result, we are looking for e~eeptional young 
men who want unlimited opportunities for advance
ment and self-improvement. 

M we expand, ambitious young men of ability at 
Kaiser Aluminum will rapidly advance to responsible 
positions in management, planning, production super
vision, technical and sales supervision. 

But our rapid expansion is only one of the reasons 
why your opportunities are &feat at Kaiser Aluminum. 
The complete story is told in the 32-page booklet, "Your 
Opportunity with Kaiser Aluminum." Get your copy at 

·your college placement office now. 

WHEN YOU VISIT YOUR PLACEMENl OFFICE, IE SURE TO MAKE AN APPOINTMENT FOR AN INTERVIEW WITH , 

OUR REPRESENTATIVE WHO WILL IE ON YOUR CAMPUS ON MONDAY AND TUESDAY, MARCH 4th and 5th, 1957 

• . , ~ , 
.- --

America's fas'es' growing major producer of aluminum • 
. . , . 

u your coune of ltudy includel ODe of tbIM major &eldl, we would Uke to diec:u. 
.... ill: )'OU an unuaual opportunity f« advocement within ourezpudina orpnilatioD: 

• ENGINEERING-mechanical. chemical, 
electrical, metallurgical. ceramic. 

i . ACCOUNTING 

• PURCHASING & 1'IAFfIC 

, 

• 

, 

them to ~ourselve8. 
• Max Shulman. len 

rll. ".ale.r. of PMlp Morrl. "aN 110 IA,.r .. , In anr ,peedup. 
F. al' our Pt. lDheco dow _ "'r. .4u daa,', ,INt -r I. ""0"'-"'* .. II ".,.-a na,ural .",ob. 

1 S. Dubuque 
111 5, Clinton 
229 S. Clinto,. 

It BUSINESS ADMINISTIATION 
-marketing. IndIlS1rlaI IGI ... _ 

.01 YO~ con of thle h, ......... 
infOf-,i". Itooillot, _ ,..,r ...... 
~_"'-0IIIce. 

. , 
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Off. 
the .. 

Cuff 
By Larry Dennis 

Divots 
As a new baseball season slowly 

gets underway, a check of the rec
ords reveals that Casey Stengel, 
the majors' senior manager with 
17 years under his belt, to ps aU 
present pilots with seven pennants 
and six World Series triumphs. 

The veleran Yankee skipper has 
Cinished second once, fi fth and 
sixth twice each and seventh [ivc 
times. He never has fi nished last. 

Charlie Dressen of the Senators 
is in second place wi th two pen
nants during his eight years as a 
big league manager . 

Lou Boudreau, beginning his 15th 
season as a n American League 
manager, and Al Lopez, ex of the 
Cleveland Indians, now with Chi
cago's White Sox, are the only 
other two wi th pennants to their 
credit. Boudreau is the only man
ager besides Stengel to win a 
World Series. 

In the National League, only 
Walt Alston of the Dodgers has a 
pennant to his credit. He has won 
two, plus one World Series. 

Fred Haney of Milwaukee, who 
tops the senior , circuit in longevity 
with six seasons, joins AlsLon as 
Ule only managers 10 finish second. 
And only Birdi~ Tebbets of Ci n
cinnati 's dock-wallopers has finish
ed as hIgh as third among the rest 
of the NL head men. 

Three major league pilots-Jaek 
Tighe of the- Tigers, Kerby Farrell 
o[ the Indians and Bob Scheffing 
of tbe Cubs - are beginning their 
first seasons under tile big top. 

• • • 
THE LATEST ISSUE of Sparling 

News just dropped in my lap re
vea ls that Stengel is one o( those 
yelping in protest over the new 
rule which requires culling major 
league rosters down to 28 by open
ing day. Stengel, despite that [act 
that his club voted for the rule, 
seems to consider it an anti-Yan
kce plot. Why, managing won' t 
be any [un [or old Case anymore 
with only 28 men to manipulate, 

• • • 
REMEMBr:~ the old gag about 

hauling ouL the tatLered lothes 
wh(ln the lax assessor comes to 
visit? What do you want to bet the 
routine is repeated in the homes of 
prospective college athleles when 
Big 10 representatives come 
around to determine financial 

• • • 
T. COLEMAN ANDREWS, [or

mer Internal Revenue Service di
reclor, says Ted Williams would 
have to make one million dollars 
to equal Babe Ruth's $80,000 sal· 
ary. Andrews says Ruth, back in 
tbe lale 1920s and early ~, was 
taking home $69,000 from his $80,-
000 paycheck. 

With innation, federal and state 
income taxes, Williams w~l need 
to earn a million dollars a ~ear to 

, keep pace with Ruth's buyiQg pow
er, Andrews declared. 

Poor 01' Ted - $100,000 just 
doesn't go anywhere these days, 
does it? 

• • • , 
FUNNY QUOTE DEPT: Johnny 

Saxton, second round KO victim of 
welterweight champ Carmen Bas
ilio, a id , " None of his blows real
ly hurt me. You can get knocked 
out and stili not be hurt , 'you 
know." 

Oh, yeah !?! 
• • • 

WAS LOOKING over sqme color 
slides of the 1957 Tournanltlnt Qr 
Hoses Parade the other day and 
chanced upon sometbing I'd failed 
to note before. Besides winning 
everything else, the Big 10 tromped 
the bejabbers out of the PCC in 
unolficial Cloat competition. The 
Pac.ific Coast couldn't hold II can· 
die to the Big 10 entry graced by 
SUI's Sandy Lohner. 

• • • 
GARDNER VAN DYKE, Iowa's 

pole vaulting ace, presumably is 
going to have a new set of vaulting 
standards to wark with. At least he 
was promised them oy Francis X. 

Gophers Get Revenge; Lace Iowa,' 101-81 
Kline's 40, B · D .1- I -, ' S' 1 6 
2d-Half Lag 19 oy ror OWO: aT 

• University of Iowa winter alb.- . 

D H k lctic teams won five of six contests Simon Roberts, the Haw!(eyes' on to win tbe sabre event, 5-4, and o( Lbe year for the Hawkeyes. The) 

own aw S S t d ' f th t 147-pound entrant, remained undo- with it Lbe match. have lost only two. 
a ur ay lD one 0 e mos sue- P int.sized Sam Baili" again was 

cess ful weekends or the season. fealed as he won his sixth mbtch Hicklin again went undefeated in .. 

MINNEAPOLIS (J!'I - J umping 
Gcorge Kline smashed the all-
time Minnesota individual scoring 
record with 40 points Monday 
night as the Gophers blasted 
Iowa's young and struggling bas
kelball team 102-81 in a Big 10 
game. 

The Gopher's tolal output lied 
the school 's team scoring mark 
but the big show for the crowd at 
7,857 was the jump-shooting Kline, 
who surpassed by 2 points the pre· 
vious Minnesota record of 38 set 
by Maynard Johnson in 1950. 

Coach Ozzie Cowles responded 
to the crowd's chant of "We want 
Kline" by sending him baek on 
the floor with three minutes leU 
after the 6-foot-3 1,1l junior was 
benched for a rest. 

Kline, wi th 36 points at tbe lime, 
missed thrcc times in an attempt 
to tie the record bu t connected on 
a layup with less than a minute 
leCt. Then he cracked the record 
on a breakaway 30 seconds from 
the [inish. 

The Gophers, gaining their sev· 
enth Big Ten vIctory agai nst five 
defeats, atoned for four consecu
tive losses a t the hands oC the 
Hawkeycs. who were losing their 
seventh conference game o[ the 
season. Tbey have won Cour. 

Dally Iowan Pho lo by Marty Rolcbulbal 
SKY HIGH TO A RECORD gOIl5 Gardner Van Dyke, Iowa pole 
vaulting Itilr, Ihown here clearing the bar at 14-1 to establish a new 
University of Iowa mark. Van Dyke's leap in the Friday night elual 
with Minnelotil broke by thr.e inches his own 13·10 indoor record. It 
.110 bettered by leu thin an inch the outdoor record which h, allo 
hold •. The record leap came aft.r the Hawkeye co-cap 'n had been 
li.'ined for more than a week with a back injury. 

---~---

It wasn't qui te as easy as the 
score suggested, however. Iowa, 
a fLer tr aillng 10-0 in the first two 
minutes and by 20 midway 
through tile fir st half, counterat
tacked behInd Americus John
Lewis, Augie Martel and Clar
ence Wardlaw. 

Palmer Fires 69· 
To Win at Houston 

Tbe Hawkeyes cut tbe deficit to 
46-40 at halftime and moved to 
wi thin 4 points at 46-42 early in 
the second half before the scoring 
of Kline and Dave Tucker over
whelmed them. 

Kline, with' an average of 
around 17 per game, hit 17 of 33 
fiel d goal tNes and had 6 free 
throws. 

Martell had 23' for Iowa and 
John-Lewis 15, Tucker and Jed 
Dommeyer hit 16 apiece for Min
nesota. 

HOUSTON. Tex, IA'I - Arnold 
Palmer, former naLional amateur 
champion from Latrobe, Pa., fired 
a 3-under par 69 Monday to come 
from behind on tbe back nine and 
take $7,500 in top money in lbe 
$36,000 Houston Open. I 

Trailing by one stroke afLer the 
front nine, Palmer's 35 on the back 
nine gave him a 67-72-71-6~279 -
nine under par - and left him one 
stroke ahead of Doug Ford, his 
former roommate on lhe winter 
golf tour. 

Ford, the former PGA champion 
from Mahopac, N. Y., took a 280 
with a final round 70 that was good 
Cor $4,000. 

While Palmer and Ford wcre • • • 
Iowa IMlnn •• ota 

o t· PI 0 Gunther,! ~ 5-6 3 Kline.! 17 
Scaberg.! 4 0-0 1 rucker,f 7 
Harring,! 1 0-0 l IHam·ton.1 0 
Wordlaw,l 6 2-4 0 A ·strom.[ 1 
Hegr.. ) 2-2 • N"lcton .f 0 
i-Lewl •. c 7 1-3 . ' Fix.! 0 
Wllllam •. g 0 0-0 010 ' meyer •• 6 
McC'n'I,g 0 0-0 olarlffln ,e 0 
Martel ." 10 3-5 1 Jep'fon.c 0 
Johnson,g I ' 0-0 1 Hanoon., 8 

blasting par, Sunday's leaders, 
F P Gene Bone, young newcomer from 
8·7 2 Loui ville, and Bob Harri, for
~~ ~ mer notional collegiate champion 
5-7 0 from Winnetka, 111., were having 
tg g putting troubles. 

Johnson .1I 3 
S'man.1I 0 
L'sley.1I ) 

4-5 3 Harris' 73 gave him third place 
&:& ~ and $2,500 at 281. Bone, the leader 
0-0 3 after the (!cond lind third r~nnds, 
t~ ~ jumped to a 78 for the ?200-yard, 
0-0 0 par 72 Memorial Park course. This 

Total , .-31-13--·!-II-GI T ol. l. 41 20-~' I ~ left him in a Lie with MIke Sou
chak. Grossinger's, N. Y., at 284. Iowa . .. .... ..... ........ 4q 41 - " I 

Mluel .&. •. .. " • •• . 1 . .. 6 GO - UtJ 

~h~ Big 10 
Each won $1,600. 

Jack Fleck of Davenport, Iowa, 
shot his third consecutive 73 Mon
day to wind up the tournamen 
'wlth a 288 total. 

The former National Open cham
pion tied with seven others for 13th 
place. He won $693.75 in prize 

\ 

ST. MARY'S WINS 

COSGROVE Ill'! - St, Mary's 
of Iowa City humiliated Wal
ford , 89-17. here Monday night 
in thl!. fir st step toward it. 
state Class B t itle defens •. The 
first·round sectional victory was 
the 31st in a ,"ow for the un· 
defeated Ramblers. 

AP Caga..PolI 
1. Norlh CaroUna .. Iti ll 
2, K an as I 61 
3. K enlucky 
4 Soulhern Mtlhodl.1 
~,Scailic .. ... .. ( 81 
6. UCLA ......... I IJ 
7. Bradley 
8, LOlll"villc .. ..... , I U 
9, V"ndcrblll 

10. Ind iana , 
11. Wc~l V1rgln'a ,:. ( 11 
12. K an as Slale 
13. Wake Forest 
14, St. L.oul l 
15, idaho Stale 
16, Iowa Slate 
17, Oklahoma A&M .. 1 I) 
18, Okl.lIoma City .• t 1I 
19, Me,nphll Slate ... 
20. MiSSissippi Siale 

122-01 7~7 

118-21 637 
120-41 508 
110-31 421 
120-21 257 
(20-2) 217 
11B-4) 153 
118-51 141 

'116-~1 134 
{l3-8. )]8 
1~1)-41 07 
rt4-81 70 
118-61 71 
IJ6-71 81 
123-21 59 
115-61 57 
113-8. 53 
Il ll-a. 01 
120- 51 48 
116-81 43' 

Where college men go - . 
Ward's Barber Shop 

Upstairs over Kenney's 
24% Clinton St. 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (~Mlchi· 
gan upset Indiana 87·86 Monday 
night, dumping the Hosiers into 
a first-place tic with Michigan 
Stale in the hectic Big Ten bas
ketball race. 

Michigan State, whicl1 had gone 
into Monday !light's play in a sec
ond-place tie with Ohio State, de
featod Wisconsin 78-62 to make its 
conference record 9·3, identi cal 
with the Hosiers. Ohio State lost 
to ,llIinois 79-72. 

~_on_eiY~'i~~~~ii~~~~~~i~~~~~~iiiiiiiiii~~ 

The sixth·place Wolvernes dc
foated Indiana for the first time 
since 1950 despite a 30-point e[
fort by Hoosier Archie Dees, the 
conferencc's leading scoreI:'. 

MADISON, Wis. IA'l - Michigan 
Stale pulled away from II deter· 
mined Wisconsin team in the lale 
minutes Monday night to win its 
ninth Big Ten basketball game in 
a row, 78-62, and tie Indiana fQr 
the conference lea1:l . 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (A'! - A fired
up Illinois learn used lerrific 
speed, desire and deCense Monday ' 
night to prevent Ohio State (rom 
moving into a tie for the Big Ten 
basketball lead, knocking ore the 
Buckeyes 79-72. 

Only tIle fencI'ng team, wll l'ch the man who put the Hawkeycs 
against one draw. sabre, as did Dave Dittmer in his b k II .. t'] St ' k 

split in its double dual with Wayne h ac on Ie wUllung ra!. nc Cl 
The only close decisions were epee matc es. v1'tll LI fl Ba'I'e neverthele' and m inois, lost a dual maLch. The ,. II i d \ le U, I I . • Tom Halford 's victory in tIle 157- I ina s crus he Wayne, 18-9, in Look £irsL places in frce exercise, 

basketball team, swimmers, wrest- dId J ' C . rI' . t the otller dLlal sl'dehorse, llorl'zontal bar, parall'i poun c ass an un ral" S WID a' , 
lers and gymnasts all came 167. • e - b d n" tT 
tbrough with victories. arB an Yl11g ,rmgs compe I Ion. 

Barron Bremner, .Iowa heavy- CHICAGO-Iowa gymnasts snap- Joe ~im captured Iowa's 'otITer • 
IOWA'S SWIMMERS, min u s 

sophomore sprint ace Gary Mor
ris, threw a balanced lineup at 
Purdue Saturday to produce a 56-
49 dual victory. 

It was the fourlh win (or the 
twice-bealen Hawkeyes. 

Morris was ho pitalizcd Friday 
wi th a case of chest flu. lIe wns 
releascd Monday and reportedly 
will be ready to go against lndiana 
here Satu rday. 

Sophomore Kim Austin partially 
took up the slack caused by lhe 
absence o( the Hawkeye record
h~lder. Austin raced to victories 
in the 200·yard butterfly and 220-
yard breaststroke. His 2:28.5 lime 
in the latter event lowered by .6 oC 
a !lcond his own lowa record . 

Austin also took third in the 50-
yard freestyle. 

Other winners for the Hawkeycs 
were Tom Jacobson in the 220·yard 
freestyle, Jake Quick in diving and 
Earl E llis in the 440-yard freestyle. 

Bob Pratt of Iowa fi nished in a 
dead heat with Purdue's Bruce 
Myles in Lhe 50-yard frecstyle . 

A new University of Iowa pool 
record was established by Walt 
E\'ersman of Purdue, who stroked 
the 200-yard individual medley in 
2: 17.1. 

Vhe Boilermakers won both re
lays from Iowa . .0. 

IOWA WRESTLERS scored falls 
in the first three matches and went 
on lo blank Purdue, 30·0, bere Sat
urday. 

It was the sixth dual win of the 
season for the Hawkeyes again t 
two losses. For Purdue , it was the 
eighth deCeat in 11 maLches. 

Larry Moser (J23 pound I, Gene 
LuLtrell (130 pounds ) and Ralph 
R ieks (13? pounds t aii pinned Lheir 
Boilermaker opponent . 

Moser got his pin in 2:58, Lut· 
Lrell scored his in 2: 15 and Hi ks 
fellcd his man in 5: 20. 

Gary Kurdelmeicr, Iowa ',s 1n
pound ace, returned to aclion after 
missing three matches with an 
arm infection. A little out of shape 
from his stay in the hospiLal , 
Krudehneier nevertheless deCeated 
Purdue's Henley without exces ive 
trouble. 

weight, had a little trOuble at Ule ped a two-match 10 ing streak bere first place, 011 the trampoline. 
start against Larry Wheeler of the SaLurday by de(ealing tbe 1Jnivcr - The Chicago IIl ini's only first 
Boilermakers, but finished strong sily of m inois, Chicago branch, came in Lumbling, an event ~ 
for a decisive win. 58-51. It was the eighth dual win which Iowa did not compete. -. . . 

IOWA'S FENCING team split 
in two dual meet Saturday, los
ing to lIhnois' defending NCAA 
champs. I6-H, but edging Wayne 
University, J4-13. 

Iowa beal Ule JIIini in boUI tbe 
epee and abre events, 5-4 each 
time, but lost 7-2 in foil compe
tition to lose the match. 

Bob Hicklin o[ the I1awkeycs 
won all his sabre matches against 
Illinois. 

Against Wayne, Io\va agam lost 
thl: foil compeliliol], 7-2, bllt re
versed the s~pee rod went 

at REICHS • • 

1 
BREAKFAST 

Two Eggs, any style, 
Toast - Jelly, 
Coffee. 

3Se 

2 LUNCH 
A tempti ng entree, 
Potatoes & Vegeta bles 
Roll & Beverage . 

. SSe 

3 DINNER . 
REI CH'S SPE<;IAL 
Dinners Including , 
Milk & Dessert. 

from 65e 

I, 

R EICHS CAFE 
- RIGHT DOWNTOWN -

BREMERS ~~" 
~ HERE THEY ARE I 

~ Washable 

~ ." . .t ~v~ Slack~ ," 
~ I a~tton' Siacks 
~ . 
~ . i 

~ . Polished Cottons 

~ $495 

~ Cott~~ Cords 
~ .' $595 

'~." _ -f:9lished Combed 
~ .. ,. " Cottor- Slacks 

~ $(i~ 

r 

.~ 
~ 
~ ~ ~ .. 

~~ ~BREMERS , , 

I 

Cretzmeyer, Hawkeye track coach, ------------
who once told Van Dyke he'd get 
him a new set when and if the 

. Iowa co-captain ever cleared the 
top height on the prcsent sticks. 
Friday night Van Dyke did this -
14-1 for a new Iowa record. 

SUCCESSFUL , 
George Zateslo, follPwmg a sue· 

cessful fall season on New Jersey 

Big 10 Standings 
W L P ol . 

ladlana .... , r .. . ..... 9 ~ ., .. 
Mich . Slalo . .... . " .. .. , a .nt 
Ohio 8,..10 .. ....... " ... R ~ .lJm 
JIII .. I. .. ......... .. .... 7 n .(183 
lilian ... '" ... , .. . .. , . " , :\ .:wI." P.r'., .. ,.... .. . . .. . .... • 6 .3tO 
Mlchllan .. . .. .. . . ... . !f ..... 
10WI\ .... ...... .... . 4 , .:lI\4 
Ner1bwe.'ern ..... , ., •. ~ I. .un 
" .... l1li. .. .. , ..... .... J It .otl 

and Maryland tracks, now has his ===-============ 
stable of 10 horses wintering • 
Gulfstream Park. The spring meet
ing there OpellS- March 5. 

N/WI II WORLD of FIIN! 
',nll witll 'ItA 

U"hlleva"" Low c • ., 
~El' Etlrop~ 

60 ..... ..::.-.. .... $525 

()rie.! 
~D~":4~~ ..... ..!:!.. ..... $99. 

The traditional fashion favorite of college men is 
now big style news everywherel It's the " natural 
look" _ .• and STEPHENS has been showing it for 
year!. New Spring patterns and fabr ics are terrific 
• • . including new colton ideas as well as the fa
vorite Shetland from Scotland. 

.. ; 
D •••• "'ght - you can't afford not tol 

,I • , 

20 S. Clipton ... 

How does it feel to. win a billion dollar' bet? I' 

W ELL yo. just did. Detroit was so' sure you'd like 
their new cars they invested $1 billion in 1957 

model change-overs. Detroit's winning its bet, getting 
iu money back. But the real winner in two ways-is you. 

Fint of aU, when you get a new car, you'U be getting 
the 6.nest car money ever bought. A car as exciting to 
look at 85 to drive. With new, lower styling, exciting 
new colon. Powered with surging horsepower for the 
super highway age. 

Second, you'll cash ;n on a booming ecoDomy. When 
Detroit produces cars everybody wanu, they keep ~ore 
people working. Help more people buy them. There's 
more money to support more businesses. More joh 
opportunities for you. -

I 
Backing up the dramatic newneu of the 1957 caei, 

'to put it thel:'e, Every make of American car uses Timkeoe 

. tapered roller bearings to redu\:e, friction-help handle 
the ~eavier loads of today's high speed driving. 

The vital role Timken bearings play in making cars 
and machinery for Loiu industry bener than ever helps 
keep us steaming ahead, And because it makes sense 
to join a winning team, ydu may be interested in the 
future the Timken Company can o/fer college grad· 
~ates, For aetaiIs, write for our booklet "Career Oppor. 
tunities at the T~ken Company", The Timkeo Roller 
Bearing Company, Canton 6, Ohio, 

, ' 

'l!IMKltf 
",,,oa""'''''K " IG. u, • . "AT. d".,. 

TAPIRID ROllER BEAKINGS 
is ,,the sturdy dependability the world associate! with 
~er~can cars. We know about this d!peodl\bilitr ' b&!
caUJ~ we work ha~·in·hand ·with CfII 'F u~ctu.ts 
, . f I I, • '. :\ 

·Iimkenr1,i'n'iiigrke8tMmeriti ottthe-GD-••• aM-._. 



Supreme Court 
Upholds Floren 
DiPaglia Decision 

WASHINGTON IA'l-The Supreme 
Court Monday let sland the sen· 
tence imposed on Floren DiPaglia 
after he was convicted of attempt· 
ing to bribe a Drake University 
basketball player, Ben Bumbry, 
for a game at Des Moines. 

DiPaglia was first sentenced to 
an indeterminate term not to ex· 
ceed ten years in the men's reo 
formatory at Anamosa, Iowa. The 
Iowa Supreme court later ruled 
Ule offense was a misdemeanor, 
and not a felony, and imprison· 
ment should be in a county jail. 
Tile Polk County, Iowa District 
Ceturt then sentenced DiPaglia to 
five months in the county jail 
and $1,000 fine. 

In appealing unsuccessfu\1y to 
the high tribunal, DiPaglia con· 
tended, among other things, that 
"confinement in a county jail is 
much more sevcre than confine· 
ment in the reformatory or in the 
penitentiary. " 

Don C. Swanson. Iowa assistant 
attorney general , in a brief op· 
posed a Supreme Court hearing 
for DiPaglia. Swanson said he 
had been unable to find a decision 
by an appellate court that agreed 
with DiPaglia's "novel contention 
that a state penitentiary should 
be considered less penal than a 
county jail." 

SUI Faculty Members 
Begin School Visitations 

The yearly program oC visits to high school loday; Akron, Haward. 
Iowa high schools by SUI faculty en, LeMars and Marcus high 
and slarr members is now under· schools Wednesday; Moville, Kins· 
way undel" the direcllon oC lhe ley, Anthon and Holstein hlgb 
Higb School Visilations Service. schools Friday. 

Eighteen hours covering three C. Woody Thompson, Uireclor 
to four schools a day have been of the Bureau of Busine and 
arranged ander the program. Economics, . will visi t Pleasanh iJJe 
.An SUI representative visils Indianola and Winter et high 

high schools to offer counseling schools Wednesday and Corning, 
services to prospective SOl stu· Villisca, Bedford aDd lount Ayr 
dents, explained Raymond E. Kel· high schools Thursday. 
le.r,. Coordinator of High School H~h schools in Paulli,la, Prim. 
VISitations. They answer questions ghar, Sanborn and Hartley will reo 
not covered in SUI publications, he ceive visits from Pro£. A. R. Del· 
added. This is not a recruitment mare, of the SUI Dep rtment or 
program, however, Keller said. Art, Wednesday. Delmore will ,'lsit 

High schllols to be visilcd arc in Rock Raoids, Inwood, Rock 
seleclcd with an eye to thc'numb- Valley and Hull Thur day and in 
ers of students they have sent to Sbeldon, Sibley and Gcorge Fri· 
SUI in the past. The larger high day. 
schools are visited automatlcally. The Cour·week visitation pro· 
Keller said. gram got underway Fei>. 19 with 

Four representatives of SUI will visitations to Roo velt and North 
visit schools this week. high schools in Des Moines Bnd to 

Prof. Louis Alley. of the Depart· schools in Ankeny. Dall Center 
ment of Physical Education, visil· and Adel. Visiting the e schools 
ed schools in Glenwood, . Tabor, were Rhoades, David Pe hkin, a 
Malvern and Red Oak Monday and Des Moines lawyer and an alumnu 
will visil schools at Hamburg, Sid· oC SUI, and G. V. Kind, Assistant 
ncy and Shenandoah today. Registrar. 

Donald E. Rhoades, Associate Feb. 20 the team visited East 
Director of Admi6sions, will visit and Lincoln High Schools in Des 
Central, Leeds and East high I Moines and high schools in AlLoono~ 
schools in Sioux City and Onawa Colfax, Monroe and Knoxville. 

University 
Briefs 

/
File Incorporation 
Articles for SUI 

l Development Fund 
ArticJ or incorporation for a 

ProCessors Frank R. Kennedy SUI Dcl'elopment Fund were filf'd 
and D. Ve tal of the SUI College Monday with Sec~tary of St;Jte 
of La~ have been appointed 10 1elvin Synhor t on the HOth auni
comrruttee to carry on the aC'1 \'ersary of the' Uruver ity' found-
th;tie~ of th Associa t ~on of ing. 
Am~ncan Law Schools durmg lhe I The non.p.rofil foundation wiU 
corrung year. primarily support activities which 
Ken~cdy is cha,irma~ of .the cannot be {manced through state 

~oml:lJUee on RaCial Dlscrl~. approprialed funds alan , or lor 
lion In Law Schools and Vestal IS which state funds arc nol avail· 
a member of the Committee on able. 
Pre-L gal Education. The foundation will aid in re-

The 0rder of Artu will hold 
a m ting at noon today in Ule cast 
alcove of the lemonal Unio", 
Stephen G. Darling of the De
partment of G neral Business will 
speak on "Iowa City Real Estale 
- Past, Present and (a Guess at 
the) Future." 

SUI Mclhodi t ludents will join 
other students from owa univer· 

iOe and coUeges at an annual 
mid· winter retreal lI1arch 1 to 3 
at lhe Wapsi·Y camp ncar Coggon. 

Dr. Carl Micha lwn of Drew 
Uni\'er ity, Madison, N.J. will lead 
discussions on understanding 
Methodi m and tllC part th Iowa 
Methodist SLudent 10vem nt 
would play in a propo cd merger 
of prOle tant college student 
groups acro the notion. 

eareh and education througb the 
University. 

Execulh'e Director Loren Hick· 
erson. head oC SUI alumni records, 
said that the foundaUon "will pro· 
vide a larg r channel throu,h 
which alumni and ot.ht>r may con· 
tributc financially to uni\' r.;ity 
programs." 

He added thai this presently was 
done through U1(' Old Gold OI.'\'e/op
ment Fund, a regular program ot 
alumni contribution organized 
within the Alumni A sociatlon. 

Under til foundation' article. 
thi and otl1(>r ind JX'ndent upport 
activities will becomu a part 01 
the new program. 

SUI graduatl' during th fil'llt 
year of th alumni gifl prorrram 
In 1956 contribut d alma I $28 ,-
000 for direct upporl of fe carch, 
tudenl Did and other unlvt:rsily 
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Nursing Hom'e Report Received 
DES IOINES.JI - Reports of 

\ hat ~ere d . cribcd D "appallinr 
conditions" at me licensed nurs
ing hOIll(: in Iowa were receiv cJ 
londay b the SlX'cial legi lath: 

commillee In\' tigating such e 
tablishm nts . 

The reports were cited at a hear· 
ing before til Joint House and n
at committe . set up Lo inve. li· 
gate all pha e of the nur ing 
home ilu3tion in Iowa, as proof 
of the net-d lor betl r licensing 
procedures for uch homes. 

The committ, , headed by St>n. 
Jun H nrv ! R·Car on • wa e tab· 
Ii 11 d arier the trallic nursjl)g 
home fire Feb. 13 in Council Bluf( 
which claimed 15 live . 1L is try
ing to work out a bill Lo require 
uch hom . to m I C rtain stan· 

danls of sanitation, health nd fire 
protection , 

Statl' Fire • far hal Ed Herron 
ask d tll commiLlL'C (or I· i, lation 
g>-,' ing hi office power Lo set up 
• minimum. tandard .. of (ire safe· 
ty for such home. lIe aid on of 
the major probl m now i "di· 
vided authority" in ctting th 
standards. 

"At pre. nt," he aid, "lhe la 
permits the local fire in pector or 
the building inslX'ctor or "hat hml' 
you to si n till' application for p Ii
c n . Thl' tate Dcpartm nt of 
Health then ha no all·mati" bUl 
t~ gront It." 

ANTIGONE 
when? 

March 4 & 5 

A di agreement between repre
" ntath' s of the nur ing home as· 
oclation. th State Board or Social 
'('lfare Dnd the State Health ()('. 

partment became apparent during 
dl.cu . ion of the d [milion or a 
"nursing home." 

Gerald Egger, Davenport. pre i· 
d nt of the Iowa Nur ing Home 
A. ociation. and .lerton Weinert, 
Sioux ity, th ' group's secretary, 
a. ked r r a definition broad enough 
to cover both boarding homes and 
tho (' offering nursing vices. 

- DOORS OPEN l ;lS P.M.-

l}iI~!}:ii 
"OW - ENDS n WEDNESDAY-

---------------------------- proj ets. 
1\1i s Rulh Evons, of the Carroll 

Coonty Board of Social \ elfare: 

Classified ( 
Advertising Rates 

One Day .. . .. ... . 8c a Word 
Two Days .. ' . . . . . . 10c a .Word 
Three Days . , ...... 12c a Word 
Four Days . , .... , .14c a Word 
Five Days .... .. . . 15C a Word 
Ten Days .... . 20c a Word 
One Month . ..... . 39c a Word 

Display Ads 

One Insertion . . . . 
. . . . .. .. 98c a Column Inch 

Five Inser tions 0 1I10nth, each 
insertion 88c a Column Inch 

Teil Insertions a Month, each 
jnsertion .' 80c a Column Inch 

(Minimum Charge SOc ) 

DEADLINE 
Deadline for all classified ad· 

, vertising is 2 P . M. for insertion 
, in following morning's issue. The 
.. DaUy Iowan reserves the right 

tQ reject any advertising copy. 

DIAL 

· 4191 
Ignition 

Carburetors 
GENERATORS ' STARTERS 

Briggs & Slrallan Motors 

Pyra m id :Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

2·2R 

PRINTS of any picture ap· 
pearing i nTh e 0 a i I y 
Iowan may be purchased 
for a nominal price by 
calling 4191. 

HAWKEYES 
1927 - 1956 . $1 so 
Eltcept 1939 up 

I 

DAILY IOWAN 
BUSINESS OFFICE 

TYPEWRITERS 
• RENTALS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
Authoriaed - Royal 

Dealer 
Portables Standards 

Wikel 
Typewriter Co. 

~ial 8-1051 23 E. Washington 
2·~R 

Rooms for Rent 
I 

Apartment for Rent 

LOST: Foun"'ln ".,n. Gr. y Sch8~lr~r , 
Fon RENT: lit double. U nlvenlly lIP' whiLe dOL Snorkl.. entlmolltal value 

p roved rQOm, for mule sludent .10 Reward. Call 8-4305 alter C p .lI\. 2·23 
E. Church. Phone 3530. 2·%8 

DO LTBLE room, ma le . tude nb. Phone Miscellaneous for Sale 
6682. 3-7 

dowment gif ,bcqu Is and oth r 
forms oC Ion ·term financial aid 

, for univ r ity proj cl . 

a. ked the ,rouc' 
"lIow would you1hkc to be In a 

nur ing hom where yoo werc 
lockrd in your room and th 'fC 
wasn'l v('n II malin' . on the bed? AD S 

lhTshe p~:;a~u~~ot~~~Vi~~l f~~te;.~. 

~~-I' G~ R 'EA 'T~-Ch ild Care -

SACRIFICE mu I •• 11 183e 42' La Ue 
hou e Iraller. 2 bedroom •. Phone 7081. 

s·~ 

Rooms for Re nt 

ROOM {or mcn. Dial 7485. 3-U STUDENT and Eduellor ralea on TIo1'le Roommote Wa nled 
__ -=---;_-:-_:"":'_-:-___ Inc. Miguin •. fTime $3.00 • nar . 

SID "I chealed 
myself lor him, 
but there was 
money in itr' 

JULIE 
LONDON Professional Service LICe and Sports Illu noted '4.00 a year 

each.) P ubllshe .. bIlUn,. To ord~r cIII WANTED male student to ahare aport. 
&-2973. 3-7 ment call 3107 atter {we. :t.-27 

VIOLIN repalrlnc. Phone 4437. 1·28 
USED furnaces, stokf>". plumbln, flx-

. Typing lures, washln, IlUPChlnes and refrl,-
-- - eralorl. Larew Company, 127 Ea I 

TYPING 8-3688. 3.7 W •• hlnBton. 2·21ce 

T=Y=P=1-N=G-.8-.0-t29-. ------- BABY bed. . baliineltea. balhlneue. _ ____________ 1-.,::3 hlah chaIrJ. tricycle, radlol, Bell 
recorder, record playerl. bpewrlterl. 

THESIS typing 9203. 7· 2er: add In, machines. slc!eplng bal" elee. 
m- M--e-Ie-cl-rl-c-Iy-pe- w-rl-Ie-r.- tb- e-"'- ' and Irlo clocks. lewlng machine. lelevl Ion 

o ther. 8.2442. 3.7 sels. wa.hlnll machine. one poruble : 
eJcctrJc ,weepers. davenport. .tudlo . 

TYPING 8. 1305. 2. 31 refr lgeralors, chesla. wardrobe_, 1"8-_____________ ,agc, tru nks. P op·up to .. ters. Hock-
eye Loa n Compa,,), : 227 S CapitoL 2.28 

Instruction 

BALLROOM dance leosons, SPECIAL 
UTES. Mimi Youd. Wurl\!. Dial IKM. , 

s-s 
VIEWPOINT. A _'Cune o{ In trueUon 

In the Chrl lion ralth olferod. free 
and without Obfl,.Uon under th~ au.· I 
pice. or the> Foundallon {or Lulheran 

lud "La. Dial &-0320. 2-27 

Work Wanted 

IRONINGS. Phone 73%3. 3-7 
February Special 

COMPLETE PERMANENT LAFf-A.oAY 
7.50 

By Mary & J.y 

'lowner's Beautycrqft 
Phone 9639 

Room For Rent 

Auto For Sale 

Mi.5cellaneous Items 

for rent or sale 

TT,e "right" words to 

tl,e "right" 1,eople giue 

tlce "right" resulis! 

CALL 4191 

• • 

As Carlll 
"The GREAT MAN" 

I thought I could handl. 
him , .. Bllt I was wrong. 
I couldn't ... Not that fi"t 

night or ever, 

e 
KEEN AN 

WYNN 

• JOANNE 
who had t~e facts GI LBERT 

about him and no v EeD 
~d 10 find the Truth! WYNN 

~~ ____ ..L-S.!''-. .... HE --,-...,,-___ __. 
Adm. This En,age· ... 

ment Only 
Mat. till 5;30 6Sc 
Evenings 7Sc 
Children 2Sc 

Starts 
TODAY 

1ST IOWA 
CITY 

SHOWING 

where? 

Macbride 
tickol$? 

Phone 4350 

Refreshing, Wholesome 
Pasteurizod 

MILK 
68c 
Gallon 

Eggs, Cream. Bu" . r and 
Poultry 

HALDANE 
Farm Dairy 

J ohn Da n. 
1 Mile Wu t and 'I. Mil. 

South off Highway 1 

TOWN MEN· TOWN WOMEN 

wC's 'nt 

~1}1'lllr/ I 

Silhouellej 

Leo Cortemiglia 
Friday, March 1 
9 p'm. -:- Mayflower 

-. 

Ticke,. are av ilabl. 
at the Informahon O •• k 
in the Office of Student 

Affair. for $1.75 por couple 

DOORS OPEN 1;15 -

I ~lIi~'~lrw 
I Starts TO· DAY "En~s 

Thursday" 

nO - f'E I\ L 
' :. ".tlL IN PORTlO l ," 

; 

f4 .. W~·:·t·;Z·d--i ... ~ 
STARTS THURSDAY 

"I'll be raithful 
10 Kyle's name 
-even if I 

1iII~th.,o,4l'1 can't to his Jove!" 

"You call 
your elf my 
~l friend
but you try to 
steal my wife'" 

" How long 
can I wail, 
Mitch, feeling 
the way I do!" 

...tb 
ROCK HUDSON • lAUREN BACAlL 

108111 ~IACK • DOROTHY MAlONE 
.. IIOI(RT K£ITJf • WIlT WllUAMS 

........ IIII.Q.G SIlK • _Or GllKl ~ 

• 

DAILY IOWAN 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

e I.', IDe FUTO' Q IntDfCA,TC. r""" . 'Ouo auo.n ualvu. 

"Stop shouting! That's not the price - it's the size," 

-lll111l~.GIII/l)H UI"I[~. IU_-===-

~~~~~~;;;;:;~;~~~;~~~~~I Ends --,;iired • REBECC"A-- . ~a~ Widmark - / 
ronite Hitchcocks . The Strett With " No Nam. 

8y CHI C YOUNG 
I KNOW. BUT NOW 

GOT 10 GET SACK 
ON MVOIET 

3 DAYS 
ONLY .-. 

Ends Thurs, 
Starts TODAY I 

What a Cast! 
What a Picture! 

First 
Show 

1 130, p.m. 

------~- -----~ 
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rke y.J arnsMideastl ~~--
re, Hoar - An Eor 

Of Soviet Qanger 
WASHT GTO. (II - Pre ident Eisenhower broadca t a warning to 

the lIIiddle East countries Monday that international communism could 
"smash aU their hard·won accomplishments o\'ernight. " 

He was speaking to all the world, on Ule 15th anniver ary of the 

Mansfield 
Blasts Ikels 
Mideast Plan 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Sen. Mike 
Mansfield j O-Monl. ) said Monday 
night lhat the Eisenhower Admin
istration is following a di astrous 
"formula (or inertia" in relying al
most wholly on lhe United Nations 
to solve [he Middle East crisi . 

Mansfield, assistant Senate Oem· 
oeratic leader, said the Adminis
tration has shown a "lack of poli
cy" in handling events which he 
said were drifting in "a highly 
dangerous direction." 

"There has been temporizing." 
he said. "Politics. domestic and 
international, have been played. 
We have done everything. so it 
seems to me. except face up 10 the 
problem and take the minimal 
steps necessary to keep peace in 
the Middle East." 

I Voice of America overseas radio 
program. The speech WIIS broad· 
cast in 43 languages. 

But Mr. Ei enhower centered on 
the Middle East, where some na· 
tions have trafficked with the Com· 
munists and others hal'e rlirted 
with the idea of doing so. 

He cited Hungary as a tragic 
example of a nation ground under 
Soviet oppression. 

"While we are working 10 help 
build a world of freedom and jus
tice among sovereign people, lhe 
masters of intcrnutional commun
ism are working constantly to lear 
down this kind of world," he said. 

The Presid nl's speech al 0 con· 
tained an indirect appeal fOI' the 
Senate 10 approvc his Middle East 
resolution which the House hqs 
adopted, to provid COl' use of Am
erican (orces in the Middl East, 

.,any 1I",.n Pb.to b)' Ben Black-.toek 
.BIOLOGICALL Y SPEAKING, Gary Hansen, A4, Underwood, gives two 
high school stud~nts pointers on the functioning of the human ear in 
the biology lab at University high school. Hansen is one of the 130 
SUI students enrolled for practice teaching this .emestcr, The prac· 
tice teachers have been spending time in the classrooms of Univer· 
sity, City and other high school. in the area in preparation to taking 
over the actual Instruction of high $Chool and elementary school stu· 
dents. 

if necessary. and to authoriz the T ' H d W II 
spending of $200 miUion annually eomster eo 0 
there in U.S. economic aid. . 

" I believe that the well being or· b 
the people of the Middle East re- Resl'gns on Pro e Eve quires the nations of that region to 
build up and trengthen Iheir econ- . 
omies and institutions." he said. WASHINGTON IA'l-The general cOllnsel (or the Teamsters Union, 

"We want to see that kind oC ..1. Albert Woll. resigned Monday on the eve of a Senate probe into the 
As a member of the Senate For- . , fr ' 

eign Relations Committee, Mans- progress. My proposals flL right umon sa. BJrs. . . 
field said in a speech prepared (or in with this purpose for they sug- Woll said he,qult becallse legal work had grown too great for him 
a Georgetown University lecture gcsted two things: ' to ~andle and still takc care of other Clients. , • .. 
series that he agrees with th Sen. "First, in order that this con· 1 A speCial Sc~IM ~om~l'IIttee IS 
ate's Republican leader. William structive work may go on within Mrs. Roosevelt due t? open an mvestlgatlo~. Tue~. 
F. Knowland of California. that these eounLries, they must be free day Into ~lIeged racketeellng 10 
the UN has "basic structural weak· of the menace of international T S k H labor and mdustry. 
nesses." Knowland spoke in the communism, which could smash 0 pea ere Chairman McClellan ID-Arkl 
series two weeks ago. all their hard-won accomplishments On Ma rch 13 snid an alleged effort of hoodlums 

Mansfield said he had seen "no overnig~t. and teamsters officials to organize 
evidence of eaj!!rness" on the part "And so we give these countries Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt will gambli~g and vi~e in Portiand, 
o( the executive branch either to the assurance that if sllch a danger ~re ., Will be'the first m~tter com· 

discuss the topiC "Is America 109 up 10 the open hearings work for correction of those \Vea~ develops, and i( the United Nations < •• 
ness s or to take the initiative to machinery cannot deal with Ule Facing World Leadership" in a Wall's principal legal account 
seek peace by othl'r means. danger, and a threatened country speech in lhe Iowa Memm'ial Un- other than the teamsters is his 

" On the conlrary," he said, "that asks for our hell), it can counl 011 ion on March 13. post as general coungel for the 
branCh scems willing to eonlent it- our help. The former First Lady comcs AFL·CIO jobs. Wall denied having 
self on the one hand wilo sendjn~ So. behind the protective arm of to sur under the auspices of the been under. pr~ssure for several 
to Congress an urgent {esolullon this assurance the real creative University Lecture Scries. weeks to qUit clther the teamslers 
which on its own admission is di· work of progr~ss can go on, and, Since the dealh 'of her husband or the AFL·ClO jobs. _ 
rected at no immediate danger or to speed this creative work. an ex- in 1945, Mrs. Roosevelt has played The AF~·CIO has pledged to co
difficulty in the Middle East. On tra measure of economic assist· an active part in national and operate With th.e McCle~lan group 
the other hapd, it continues to ~ely ance (or the area is included in international politics. She was ap. La clean house In o~gaOlzed lab?r. 
solely on the United Nations in my proposals." pointed to the U.S. delegation in . McClellan hlis said t,he H!!'l!ul-
dealing with the immediate and In an appeal to the religious con- the UN General Assembly in 1945, IliOOfmember team~ters orgamza-
difficult problems o( that area. victions of countrIes menaced by a post she held until 1953. She tio~ - the. eo~ntry s lar~est labor 

"That seems to me to be a for- communism, Mr. Eisenhower said was elected chairman of the umon - Will figure proml~enUy tn 
mula Cor inertia, for drift, dodge' ils "avowed program is to destroy U~ESC~ Com":lission on Human the pr~be .. Wot! . d.enled thiS. was a 
and delay and ultimately for disas- totally the religiol1s, govcrnments, Rights 10 Apnl 1946, and was Ca?tor.1O hiS deCISIon to resign but 
ter. It is a policy which would institutions and traditions oC Ihe re-electcd (or five years. said It undoubtedly would have 
make the United Nations the Christian world, the Buddhist As an outspoken opponent oC ad~ed to a b.urden oC lcgal work 
scapegoat for OUt irresponsibility, world, the Islamic world, the Ju. racial discr~mination, Mrs .. ROOSe· hWhleh he ~rud was already too 

Heavy Rains Leave 
Three Dead, Floods 

By The A.'loelated PI'~11 

Heavy rains pelted the south
east and cenlral portions oC the 
~ountry Monday after finIshing 
weekend storms left three dead 
and some Clooding along the north 
Pacific Coast. 

Rains halted over much o[ Cali
toroia and Ule Southwest, but 
showery weather persistcd along 
the Pacific Coast. 

Locally heavy rains drenched an 
area from Florida to Arkansas and 
northward into Illinois and south
ern Michigan. 

A thunderstorm dumped an inch 
of watcr on Miami in less than an 
hour. 11 brought the rainfall lotal 
Cor February well past thc. two
inch mark, reversing the record-

• breaking dry spell of November, 
Decembcr and January. 

Southerly winds brouihL unsea· 
sonable wnrmth to much of the 
eastern third of the na~ion while 
a cold wave pushed toward the 
Dakotas, Mnnesota, Wisconsin and 
northern Iowa. 

Near-record February tempera
tures developed from parts of In
diana across Ohio and into west
ern New York. Readings reached 
near 70 degrees in Ohio and into 
the GOs as lar north as Buffalo 

. and Rochester. N.Y. I 
The (ast warming shrunk snow 

depths as much as a Coo't in north
ern Michigan. 

QU\lmoy Raises Food 
Output; Self-Sufficient 

TAIPEI, Formosa In'! - Quemoy. 

daic world, and the world o( ev('ry velt has wntlen many artIcles on ea~y (or him to han?'e. . 
religion and culture. this and other subjects, such as . Emar MolUl, executive vlce·pres· 

"The Communist rulers then pro- higher wages (or teachers, mili. Idenl o( lhe teamst~~s, a.nd th:ce 
pose to substitute a whole new sys. tary trainiog, laQor problems, child other teamsters of(I~lal, mcl~dmg 
tern o( thought and control dictal- welfare and, eeonoqlics. another teamsters vice preSIdent, 
ed from the Communist party Mrs. Ro~evelt has traveled Frank Brewster, Seattle, have been 
headquarters." around the world a great' deal, cited b~ the Senate {or c?ntempt 

Mr. Eisenhower, who ha been often on bchalf of- UIC State Dc- Cor rCusmg to answer 9u~tions be-
troubled by a cough, finished his partment. fore .~e Senate InvesbgaIJons sob-
speech without coughing at all. Free ticket!! to the lecture can committee. 

Murray Snyder, assistant White I be obtained by presenting ID ------------
1I0use press secretary, said this cards at the East Lobby of the 
was du~ to self·conlrol, but he also Union. Tickets can be picked ur. 
said that Mr. Eisenhower is re- Match 9, from 1 to 5 p.m. and 
sponding to treatment (or his Match 11·12 from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
cough. 

SUI Coed Queen 
At Council Bluffs 

SUI coed Franccs L. McMains, 
A2, Council Bluffs. was crowned 
Mardi Gras Queen in Council 
Bluffs Monday night. 

The 2Q·year old black haired 
Mardi Gras Queen was crowned 
togeUler with her carnival king, 
Jamcs F. Mulqueen, Council 
Bluffs, at the 36th annual ball of 
Lhe Sl. Paul's Episcopal Chu,ch. 

The coronation was an ('labor
ate affair in which 84 high school 
seniors and eight college "coun
tesses" and their escorts took part. 

The theme o( the ball was 
"NIght o~ the Town." 

Prof. Herberg To Speak 
At Information First 

Prof.' Will Herbcrg, adjunct pro
f ssor o( Jud iac studies and social 
philosophy at Drew University, will 
be the guest speakcr on the sur 
Information First program Thurs
day at 4 p.m. in the Senate Cham
ber o( Old Capitol. He will speak 
on "A nxiety, Faith and the Cour· 
age to Bc." , 

The series of Information First 
lectul'es is sponsored by Ule As
sociated Women Students of SUI. 
The talks are open to the public. 
Dr. Herberg will be on the cam· 
pus as a spealler (or Religious 
Week also. He will talk Thursday 
at 8 : 15 p.m. in ' MacBride Au· 
ditorium on "Religion and CuI· 
ture in present-day America." 

City ' Record 
BIII.TIIS 

DE MEUL,ENAERE. Mr. and Mr •. Ber
nard . Victor. a bo y. Saturday al 
Mercy Hospital. 

LYNCH. Mr. and Mrs. James, 62. 
Bowery Street . a girl. Salurday «l 
Mercy Hospital. 

HOFFMAN. Mr. and Mrs. J ames. Ox
lord. a girl, Saturday at Mercy 110'
pltal. 

LlNAGHAN. Mr. and Mrs. Edward, 
Web. tcr . a boy, Sund ay at Mercy 
Hospital. 

YODER. Mr. and Mrs. Sylvanus. 
Roule 3, Iowa City. 8 boy. Monday 
at Mercy Hospllal. 

I) EATII S 
VAN HORN, Thoma., 63. Humboldt 

University HomlU1ls. 
BOLLMAN. Charles. 8~. Harpers Fer

ry. at University HOFpltols. 
LA MAR. Leo. 54, Websl.,· City, at 

Unlversi\y Hospitals. • 
CROSSEY, Berth •. 71. New Sharon, .1 

Unl versl ly Hbspltals. 
BJ!OK . Harry. 75. Knoxvill e. at Unl· 

v~,"lty nospltals. 
SADDORIS. Harry. 75 , Vinton. at Un I· 

vers'lty HdspJta Is. 
HILLS, Mrs. Etta M .• 84, Iowa City. a l 
M~cy Ho.pltal. 

r Blood T as's 
Upheld by 
High Court 

WASHINGTON I.fI-.The Supreme 
Court, dividing 6·3 Monday upheld 
the use by states of a "properly 
• aCeguarded blood tesl" 10 find out 
whether a motorist is under the in
fluence oC alcohol. 

In another 6·3 split, the court 
ruled that professional football, un
like proCessional baseball, is sub
ject to the Federal antitrust laws. 

In an 8-0 decision, the court 
struck down a Michigan law aimed 
al obscene literature which it said 
would reduce the adult population 
o( the state " to reading only what 
is fit for children." 

The blood test ruling was given 
in the case of a New Mexico truck 
driver (rom whom a blood sample 
was taken while he .was unconsei· 
ous as the result of a colli sion near 
Cal'isbad. The accident resulted in 
thl' death of three women in the 
other car. The blood sample was 
u cd as evidence of intoxication 
and Ole truck driver, Paul E. Breit· 
haupt, was convicted of Involun· 
tary manslaughter. He received 
a prison senten~ of 6 to 10 years. 

In the Michigan case, the court 
truck down the conviction of AI · 

fred Buller, a Detroit dealer. who 
sold a police inspector a book call. 
ed "The Devil Rides Outside." But
ler was fined $100. 

Justice Felix Frankfurter, speak· 
ing for the court, noted that Buller 
was convicted under a law making 
it a crime to sell or offer Cor sale 
books or other literature contain
ing obscene language or descrip
tions tending to corrupt the morals 
o( youth. 

Frankfurter said Michigan has 
another law specifically designed 
to protect. children against ol?s~ene 
matter. 

Tn another actIOn, the court reo 
fuscd to review contempt convi!!
tions oC seven western Pennsyl
vania newspapermen Cor taking 
pictures oC a murder defendant. 
The pictures were taken to test le
galily of a ban against them by the 
Westmoreland County Court at 
Greenburg. 

The pittures were taken in a cor· 
ridor ou tside the courtroom. Court 
was not in session at the time. 
Judge Edward G. Bauer gave the 
newspapermen jail terms and 
fines. The Pennsylvania Supreme 
Court threw out the jail sentences, 
but upheld the convictions aQd 
fines. This was the action the high 
court refused to review. 

County Heart Fund 
Collects $5,200 ' .. 

I ~ 

Approximately $5,200 was col
lected Sunday for the Johnson 
County Heart Campaign, .L. E. 
Hunn chairman of the campaign, 
said. 

Reports from several outlying 
communities are not i yet, but 
later figures will be available duro 
ing the week, Hunn said. J .. • 

Hunn has requested that people 
who were not home on Heart Sun· 
day send their contributions by 
mail La Hcart Fund, Iowa City. 

"Johnson County Heart Associa
tion wishes to thank all who help· 
ed work on the drive and all who 
contributed to make the Heart 
Fund a success," Hunn said. 

REAL GEM 
RIO DE JANEIRO (A'!-Prospec· 

tor Jose Silva discovered an em· 
erald-grcen turmaline weIghing 
21.16 ounces and sold it to a jewel. 
er for $20,000. Snva thinks I the 
precious stone is the largest pure 
lurmaline ever Cound. • 

., I 

ANTIGONE " 

.~ 

Nationalist China's outpost island I 
just ofl the Chinese mainland, is 
nearing self-sufficiency in Cood for 
both its. civilian and military resi
dents. A few years ago it . pro
duced .only enough to feed its 80.-
000 persons for three months. Now 
food production on the SO-square
mile island is sufficient for the 
samc number 11 months a year. 

About interesting and challenging opportunities in all 

. phases of Petroleum and Chemical Research and 

"PVEltTJ8EMENT AP\'EIlT18EIIENT 

People 60 to 80: 
Tear Out This Ad 

•.• and mail it today to find 
out how you can still apply for 
a $1 ~OO life insurance policy 
to help take care of final ex
penses wit h 0 u t burdening 
your family. 

You "'crndle the entire trans· 
action by mail with 0 L D 
AMERICAN of KANSAS CITY. 
No obligation. No one wllf call 
on youl . 

Wrlfe today, simply aJ;Vlng 
your name, address ancl,:age. 
Mail to Old American In&< Co., 
3 West 9th, Dept. 1.41.48, 
Kansas City, Mo. 

fngineering? 

:~1 .STANDARD OIL COMPANY (Ind.) 
Ha, opening, at all de,re' I.vel, for 

Westinghouse Engineers Build Largest .. CHEMISTS 
and 
ENGINEERS ' Power Transformer Ever Installed 

I 
Chemical 
Mechanical 
Eledrlcal Thill ~estinghouae315.000.kva, 

17.3/ 129.Jcv power transformer, 
largest ever installed, was built 
for the Dlitroit Edison Com
pany" new River Rouge power 
plant. The three-phase, forced 
oil-to-sir-cooled transformer 
weigh. 448,000 lbll and is 24J.i 
f~ high from foundation to 
bWlhing tips. 

At W'eetilllbouae you're given 
an opportunity to work on proj
ects or thia magnitude in your 
particular specialty. There are 

. ' 

always opening. for youn" 
imaginative engu-1'8 in "very 
engineering field. You 'U find the 
work IItimuiating- peraonal rec
ognition quick to come from an 
engineer-trained ~p manage
ment- rewardo! commeMUl'llte 

Civil 
Metallurgical 

E. W. Adams and J. W. Hammersmith of our Research 

with your abilities. Find out and Engin.,ering Technical Staff will visit your campul 
what Weetin,houae h .. ~.~ar " ' , , ' •. ' , ... " 
you. . .' " ~.... • ,- ,td',answer your questions. Arran6e fp an intel'\ti,w 

Arrange with your Placement - ,ri " Ih , 
Office for an appointment with ' • , . " • ' on TUESDAY, MARCI;IStJa 
the Westinghoule rec:ruit6r 800G 

.~ ~i~~ ~~ ":'D~~ ... _ _ ~ At your placement oHiCI • 

I 

/Ask $J-Hour Fa'rnQus Gang Leader 
Wa-ge Plan /[q!90R'!. ~p ~~o: ct!!.o.,f.!L~~.~t"d 

WASHINGTON ~Extension of figures, George C. (Bugs' Moran , died Monday in prison , forgotten 
the doUar-an.hour Federal mini. by el'eryone but the lal~. . . . 
mum wage to 2~ milion now-ex-I The 64·year-old convict died oJ lung cance~ at the U.S. penItentiary 
empt employes, was proposed to I here, which he entered Jan. II to 
Congress Monday by the Eisenhow- serve two terms (or bank bur~lary . 
er Administration. An ~nemy of ~e AJ Capone mter· 

Secretary of Labor James Mit- ests 10 the Chicago underworld, 
chell, in making the proposal, told Moran was .the leader o~ a powel-
a Senate Labor subcommittee that CuI Norlh Side gang unttl the Val· 
most of the employes already earn entine Day massacre in 1929. 
the dollar rate or better. Among the seven victims were 

Mitchell turned down' suggestions several oC Moran's lieutenants. 
by Sen. John Kennedy (O-Mass.), Moran never rega ined hIs stature 
subcommittee chairman, that cov- as a big . gang leader after that 
erage under the Fair .Labor Stand· bloody episode. 
ards Act could be broadened more As his star faded he was caught 
than the Administration was pro- up in a variety of crimes. He was 
posing. • released only last November from 

Mitchell said his ~Ian was as Car the Ohio State Penitentiary where 
as Congress sholUd go for the pres- he had served a sentence for rob-
ent. He opposed broaden'ing the bery. 
law's definition of interstate com· Moran was carried to a position 
merce to take in additional mil- of underworld power on the prohi. 
lions of workers. The AFL·CIO has bition·era crime wave that follow· 
called for extension to 10 million ed World War I. But even before 
more. that he had acquired a record. two 

Under Mitchell's plan about two I prison sentences for burglary. 
million empioyes of 2,200 large de· George (Bugs) Moran He served anoUlcr sentence after 
partment stores and other retail Opposed Al CU1JOlie the war for robbery. It was after 
and chain store operations would his relea e that he entered the 
come under the law. Read the beer anli booze trade as chief com· 

It would cover another 500,090 petitor oC Capone, Chicago racket 
employes in 800 large firms in 10- Classified, Today boss. 
cal transit, seafaring, telephone, 
hotel. taxicab and construction in -
dustries. 
~ Mitchell's plan called for extend· 
Ing minimum coverage to firms 
with 100 or more employes having 
a milion dollars or Illore of sup
plies and materials inCOming an-
nually across state lines. ' 

, , 
SUI String Quartet 
To Pres~nt Concert , 

The SUI String Quartet will pre
sent the fourth In the 1956·57 ser
Ies of chamber music concerts by 
SUI faculty members Sunday at ' 
4 p.m. in Shambaugh Auditorium .. 

Violinists of the quartet are 
Bamy Shevilov and John Ferrell, 
the violist is Claude Carlson and 
the cellist is Hans Koelbel. 

The quartet will play two num
bers, "Quartet in 0 Major. K. 
499" by Mozart and "Quartet, No, 
6" by Bartok. 

Shevelov is a visiting assistant 
professor in the sur music de· 
partment this year, taking the 
place oC Stuart Canin as head of 
violin instruction while Canin 
serves as guest professor in a 
music academy in Freiburg, Ger
many. Shevelov is a nativ~ of 
Israel and a gra!luale of. the J\JlJ
liard School of Music. He is also 
concertmaster of the sur S~· 
phony .. Orchestra. 

t. 

• III CURFEW 
~QJlANNESBVRG I.fi - A 9 p.m. 

to 5 a.m. curfew has been ordered 
Cor all African Negroes in this 
South Mri,!an city. 

f 

IT'S FOR REAL! by Chester Field 

\ 

\ 
\ ' 

HOW PIlACTICAL IS MOONLIGHT? 
The bookworm said, "A moonlight nigh~ 

Is apt to be a worthwhile Sight, 
But after you're through with it 

What can you do with it?" 
MORAls Plenty, chum! Open up 
your libido and let in some 
moonlight. Take your pleasure 
BIG ..• smoke Chesterfield King. 
With that big size and that big 
taste ••• it's the smoothest tasting 
8moke today 'cause it's packed 
more smoothly by ACCU·RAY. 

Uk. yow pleasure IIGt 
A Ch .... rtI ... lOne ho. I"erythl", I 

~ /.,.. -" plailMoploiuJ __ """.p/.<d 'or pub/I
CGIiD ... C1taI.r/Wd, P.O. Bo% '1, N ..... Y ... A ~6. N . Y. 
Ou....." 1It .. ,.._ Co. 

'::/: ';: " :"~ID ANY Weather .. \ . 
t I 

itt9s 110 job 
lo.e a 
lady! 

. 
No",'s the time to g~ 1l1odern 

wi~,h an aotomati~ gas illeill e.·8to.

.1 

I, ., 

End nasty weather walks to the garbage 
and trash pile. Save your temper, tim. . ,. 
and .tepsl Save yourself from the annoy-
anct of peltl .... the burning of tralh 
• • •• the periodic clean-ups ••• so.,e 
spots in the yard and kitchen •••• the~ ' , , 
'downright inconvenience of it alii i 

Check up and see if your flu. il of ampl~ 
sile and the proper material for usa with 
a modern gas incinerator. It'l clean, fast, , 
safe.and there's no noise, no smoke, no ! 

odorl 

SEE YOUR DEALER TODAYI 

• 




